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South Salt Spx’ing  Team  Again Wins 
McPhiUlps Cup; Second Year 




PULFORD HARBOR, Dec. 4.— On 
Saturday  a f te rnoon  the honor of 
holding the McPhillips Cup, em- 
„?h lem atic  of the championship of the 
Is lands F ootba ll  League, for the 
year was won by the South Salt 
Spring team, when they defeated the 
Ganges team  here  by a score of 1-0. 
S j i s  is the second year in succession 
t the F u lfo rd  Athletic Club team 
s won th e  McPhillips Cup, and if 
they win again next season the cup 
w’ill pass into th e ir  possession p er­
m anently . The schedule of matches 
ended with the  local team being in 
possession of seven points, while 
Ganges, the runner-up , had  five. 
Gabriola Is lan d ’s team, while it did 
not win a game, showed an excellent 
,, ' brand of football,  and if it  can de­
velop a li tt le  m ore speed w'ill m ake 
j; a very  dangerous opponent next year.
The game w'as by no means as 
good an exhibition of football as 
some of the o th e r  games in the series, 
t one goal was scored about the
middle of th e  second half  by Ed. 
Lumley. F u lfo rd  was handicapped 
' t  th e  m atch  by accidents
to a  num ber of the ir  men, having to 
■ play for a few m inutes with only ten  
men on two occasions. The line-up 
the twb team s wms;
Ganges— Chaplin; Derm ot Crof- 
on and Dixon; S. Wagg, Bond and 
Mansell; Desmon Crofton, Lobb, 
Stacey, C. W agg and Cartwright.
South  Salt Spring— Isherwood; L. 
H arris  and  Downie; W. Douglas, 
Drummond and  H epburn ; F isher,  J. 
tewart, E :  Lumley (cap ta in ) ;  W.
ilton and  G. Hamilton. F red  
liver, of Victoria, refereed.
After: 'the game the team s had tea 
1 the hall.
About eighteen  or tw enty  young 
- ' came' i  down ■ f r o m G a b r io l a  to
The Girl Guides and Boy Scouts 
will give a splendid en ter ta inm en t in 
the  Auditorium  on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 19, for which they  have been 
p reparing  for some time. Those 
who will contribute  to the program 
Mr. John  McColl, em inent Scot-are
tish  baritone, Glasgow City Hall 
Gold Medalist. 1922; M argaret Stur- 
rock, ta lented  young Scottish vocal­
is t ;  Madame Robbins, teacher of 
classical dancing, and pupils, in Old 
Country costumes and solo dances; 
Girl Guides, in songs, popular med­
ley, pianoforte, solos and dances; 
Boy Scouts, in songs, and that  ro l­
licking comedy sketch, “ A Strenuous 
A fternoon” ; O. Henry, talented in­
fan t Paderew'ski; Mrs. W. Patchell, 
accom panist;  Bob Sloan, assisted by 
the  Girl Guides, in a new and  origin­
al song, scene and charac ter  study, 
“ The D u tchm an’s Baby.” Rev. Mr. 
Griffiths will officiate as chairman.
It  W’ill be seen from the above pro­
gram m e th a t  the en ter ta inm en t will 
include a varie ty  of num bers, and 
those responsible for the a rrange­
m en ts  feel sure  th a t  everyone will en ­
joy the time spent in the Auditorium 
on th a t  occasion. The programmes 
and tickets  will be prin ted  in a day 
or two, and will be offered for sale 
during  the next couple of weeks. 
Tickets  m ay be obtained from any 
m em ber of the  Girl Guides or Boy 
Scouts.
Mrs. C. K. Wemyss
Died Yesterday
Passed Away Peacefully at the Home of Her Son, 




PENDER ISLAND ITEM S 
OF GENERAL IN TEREST
D eath  has  once m ore removed 
from our midst a well k now n  res i­
dent. Mrs. Catherine Knox Wemyss, 
m o ther  of Mr, Jam es  W em yss and 
Mr. Cecil Wemyss, crossed the G reat 
Divide yesterday m o rn in g  a t  6.05 
o’clock, the end com ing very peace­
fully while she slept, and  a t  h e r  bed­
side w'ere a number of h er  sons and 
dau g h te rs  who had  been w arned  th a t  
the  end w’as approaching.
The deceased lady  was universally  
loved and respected by all w ith  whom 
she came in contact, hav ing  one of 
those sunny dispositions which is so 
m uch loved by all. A lthough  not 
tak in g  any active p a r t  in ou r  com­
m un ity  life she was keenly  in te res ted
There passed away in Victoria last 
Thursday", Miss Mary Mitchell, a for­
m er res ident of Sidney, and  one w’ho 
had a large num ber of friends in 
Sidney and district,  hav ing  lived hero 
for about ten  years with Capt. and 
Mrs. Adamson. The late Miss Mit­
chell was 55 years of age. and came 
originally from  Inchture , Scotland. 
The many friends of the deceased will 
regret  to learn  of her death , a.s she 
wa.s a un iversal favorite with old and 
young du ring  her residence here. 
The funeral  took place in Victoria 
last Monday af te rnoon  a t  3.30 from
ceased lady came ‘o C anada with 
her husband  in the  fall of 1880, and 
resided in Toronto  until  1883, when 
they removed to W innipeg. A fter 
residing in W innipeg for about oneLj^g Sands F u n era l  P a r lo rs  to Ross 
year, an o th e r  move was made, t h i s j ^ g y  Cemetery, Rev. J. S. Pa tte rson  
time to R eaburn , Man., w here  they 
rem ained until  1904, the  year Mr.
Wemyss, h e r  husband  died. F’or
various reasons the  family re tu rned  
to "Winnipeg and rem ained  there  till 
1914, and then removed to Victoria, 
where the  deceased resided until 
1917, coming to Sidney during  tha t  
year.
No bro thers  or s is te rs  of the de­
ceased lady survive her ,  she being 
the la s t  of the  family. She was a
officiating. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. D. Craig, D. Jackson,,  E. 
Goddard, R. Sloan, Wm, Watson and 
Andrew W atson.
The Review joins in extending 
hea rtfe l t  sym pathy  to the  bereaved 
ones in th e i r  hour of sadness.
in any activity which had  in  view j s is te r  of the la te  Sir J o h n  Wemyss, 
the betterm ent of ou r  land  in genera l Bart. ,  of Bogie, Scotland.
SIjATS d i d  n o t  a r r i v e
W e reg re t  to say th a t  “ S la t’s 
D iary” did not pu t  in an appearance 
th is  week in tim e for publication.
and our fair d is tr ic t  in  par ticu la r .  
She will be sincerely m o u rn ed  by a 
ho s t  of friends, and  th e  surviving 
sons and daughters will receive the  
sincere sympathy of the  en tire  com­
m unity , in which T he  Review joins 
m ost sincerely.
The la te  Mrs. W em yss w as 87 
years  of age, hav ing  been bo rn  in 
Kirkcaldy, Scotland, on Aug. 10, 
1835. H er  husband , Mr. R obert  
W emyss, to whom she was m arr ied  
a t  Helensburgh, Scotland, on Oct 
30, 1860, died in  1904. The de-
Tnfthe:.i .evening 
" ■ '■' ■-Tqaalasketba ll  team m et the loc  
te and  defeated them  18-11
ITEM S OF INTEREST
F R O M E S T  SAANICH
She leaves to mourn her loss four 
sons and two d au g h te rs ,  Mr. John  
Wemyss, of Neepewa, Man.; Mr. J. 
M. W emyss and Mr. G. C. Wemyss, 
of Sidney, and  Mr. D. N. Wemyss, 
of Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. Cates, of 
Qu’Appelle, Sask., and Mrs. Dickson, 
of W iseton, Sask. T h ere  are  also 16 
grandchildren.
The funeral will t a k e  place from 
her  la te  residence. T h ird  s tree t,  a t  
2 o’clock Satu rday  af te rnoon  to  P a ­
tr ic ia  Bay Cemetery. Rev. T. Griffith 
will officiate.
Slarj’ M.i.tchell 
Farew ell,  d au g h te r  of fa ir  Caledonia. 
Thou h as t  gone to w here  
There is no sickness or pain.
True to God, the Church of thy 
F a th e r ’s,
And those thou  loved and  served 
Didst th o u  remain.
No m ore w ith  h u m an  eyes wil’t thou 
gaze upon 
The str.aths, the vales and hills 
Thou loved so well.
Thou a r t  now w ith  God, our F a th e r ,  
W here  Angels dwell.
Rest in peace, dea r  sister.
Until  we m eet again.
F a re w e l l !
— BOB SLOAN. 
Sidney, B. C., Dec. 4, 1922.
Goimeit WUl Be Giyen by dPiipils p£
, on  -Debember“ i s .
. W est;,Road 'H ail"-:•
S.," y . y  ' i 1;; ' s y
(Review Correspondent) 
V/EST" SAANICH ' Dec.J 5 .^ -The
a t
ei a u  
deamsr'were:;: ,
Gabriola Is land— H. H olland; ;W.
V iand F . H olland; C. Jolly anid 
. Gray. "
^ i i l fo rd -^A . H epburn ; F. Downie 
1  J ; 'P e t e r s ;  G- Ham ilton and W. 
uglas. Miss Gray, of Gabriola 
ils land ,  re fereed  the game.
F ulford  fell down on the ir  shoot­
ing, although* the ir  players were 
■ otherwise good. After the  game a 
dance was held in the hall. There  
was a very large crowd in attendance 
arid the evening proved to be a very 
successful one, both financially and 
recreationally. The music was sup­
plied by the  South Salt Spring Or­
chestra and the rofroshmenta were 
under the m anagem ent of P. Horcl 
and R. H epburn.
Miss Beulah Douglas re tu rned  
homo from Victoria last week.
Mr. Thom as Plimioy and his son 
r, Percy Plimioy, have been visit 
ng Mr. and Mrs. A, Ruckle, of B ea­
ver Point.
Messrs. A. and P. Stevens have 
re turned homo from the F raser.
NEW S OF TH E W E E S
'd
Ptiss
Grcftt Nuiriber olilletrrfnigs to  
Sea ;Gulls
B E EP GByE LOGAL AND 
I  PERSONAL NEW S NOTES
::;t ■







A very proity  ohriHtuning look 
place nt St. Andvaw'a church Inal 
Sunday nflornoon during the  Sunday 
fichool hour,  when Iho Infant dnugh- 
tor of M r . ,and Mm, A. T). Uobortaon 
waH given Urn name of Phyllis 
arlon, Uov. T. M„ IlugheB, the rec- 
or, pfti’ta rm lng  tlio ceremony, Mr, 
Robortfton, groni-grent tincle of the 
littlo one, watt prostmt, making throe 
KonoratlonH roproHontod. The rocop- 
tion a t  the homo took the form of 
aftornoon ton, the LabUi being very 
pre ttily  doeoriitod with juilo pink 
Bitrcamora from the oloctrle ahado to 
the four corners of the table, the con- 
troplecd being the three linka of the 
Ilobekah Ijodge of thcs 1, 0 ,  (.), F 
ordh'' ' 'Tfhie In grnen foliage and gold 
llriatd, the flowera being pink and 
whilo carnatlona, TT.o guoHtii were 
Mr«, Porry, m other of Mra, A, D 
(Vhertfinn, Mr and Mra. P, Camp" 
pelt Mtna ('armlehael, Mr. r iohert 
pon and Mra. Pnai, all of Victoria, 
and  Mr,, Mra, ami Mlsa Hoarn, Mra, 
F p rn er l ,  Mias Oarnhnnt, Mini*
A)a,tv,lo.'o>s I. .,t. I la . , , ' '’
er.s of the  W est Saanich school, 
Miss W rig h t  and Miss’ F ls tchcr,  are 
very busily engaged in preparations 
for their  C hristm as concert, which 
is to take  place on Friday, Dec. 15, 
a t  the W est Road, Hall. Great ex­
citem ent prevails among the scholars 
during th e ir  rehearsals.
1 A C hristm as en ter ta inm ent by the 
pupils' of the Sluggetts Baptis t  
Church is under way and practices 
are tak ing  place. If this concert 
comes up to the usual s tandard , 
those a ttend ing  will bo sure of a 
great t rea t .  This is one event in the  
year to which all in the district look 
forward.
The card party  hold under the aus­
pices of the W est Saanich W. I. on 
Wodnosday was, as usual, a very 
jovial affair, eight tables being en- 
1̂ gaged in the game of military BOO. 
Those Huccosaful in gaining prizes 
wore: F irs t ,  Mrs. Shields, Mr, Os-
Mr. nourf?cois, Mr S Slug- 
gott. Consolation, Mins 0 , Lindsay, 
Miss U rsu la  Starling. Mr, A, Guy 
mil Mr n pioVford 
1 Mr, Crothal and son, of Victoria,
I  wore the guo.sts of Mr, and Mrs. 
White, M nrchant Road, on Sunday 
last,
Mr, and Mra. J . Carrier, who have 
recently moved from Keating Crona 
Road to Tod inlet, entortalnod 
party  of friends In their now homo 
on Bnturday nvonlng.
Mr. and Mrs, K, BIdwoll and MIbh 
W lUIninn worn over, from Bamborton 
on Saturday  vlaiHng with Mr, and
. w eek laying




A largo num ber of friends of the 
latn Mr. Jam es McNnught attondod 
tho funeral hold a t  ru t r lc la  Bay laat 
T hursday  nflornoon, A great  many 
boaullful floral trlbutoB tostlllod to 
Iho oatoom In which Mr, M cNaught 
was hold by his felKnv oltl'/.onn. Rev 
T, M. H ughes conducted tho service 
which was a very Imprcmslvo one 
The hymna. "R ock  of Ages" and 
"Abide With Mo" were sung, Mlsa 
W ilkinson prenldlnR nt the organ 
'J'lto pall-bearurM weio Wi. ,1. 
Whltift, Mr. S. Roberts, Mr. W. An- 
dr.rRon,, Mr, A. Grltchloy, Mr. Wlll- 
nnd Atr Afarks.
MAYNE TSLAND,
W est  has  been busy 
the  cable across th e  Pass.
Saturday evening th e  P ass  w as a 
sight. Herring ju m p in g  all  around  
one’s boat and  th o u san d s  of sea 
gulls af te r  them, and  then  a  glorious 
sunse t topped i t  all, and  one fe lt  for 
beauty  it  couid no t  be surpassed.
W e are gett ing  sharp  fros ts  every 
n ight. This will im prove th e  celery.
Our neighbor h as  h u n d re d s  of p lan ts  
to be had  tor th e  asking.
Wo are glad to hoar  th a t  Miss Ro- 
botham  is able to be out again,,
Mr. Guardian was over from  Pon­
d er  during the  week.
The deeper wells have a t  las t  be­
gun to rise. Usually, these  a re  en­
tirely  filled by Odt. 15,
Spring salm on la still  runnln,g in 
th e  Pass.
This morning tho Cascade m oun­
tains are topped with snow, and tho 
scene Is one which cannot be snr- song 
passed on tho Pacific coast.
Miss Maude re tu rn ed  to Mnyno 
Is’uiiid from Vam'ouvcr laat Fvl.lny 
on tho sloamahlp Otter,
Mr, Ainslio a rrived  on Mayno last 
F riday  to bo a guest a t  P o in t  Com­
fort.
Mr. J, Gull'arm ontortalnod a few 
friends at hlu now ronldonoo las t  i=lnl-
urdny evening.
A party from  Mayno Island a t ­
tended tho fancy droHS ball In old of 
tho Rady Mlnto H ospita l  a t  anngoa 
last TiujHday night.  F rom  all nc- 
counts the ovonlng was a inost «uc- 
cQssful one, and  tho costumon wore 
)uth unlnue. and pre tty .
Mr. llorl.. Blnhop arr ived  on tho
Island today.
Mrs, Donroach and  Mlim Unwin 
worn In Sldnoy Innt Monday,
On Tuosday (lulto a n u m b er  of Mr. 
and Ml'S. S an d fo rd ’s frlonda gathorod 
on tho w harf  to wlnh them  good-byo 
and a flpoody re tu rn  to Mayno Island 
Mr. and Mrs. Bandford have mndo i 
host of fr iends d u r in g  tho lr  iihort so­
journ  In ou r  m idst  and everybody ro- 
grolted tho lr  dep.'irluro,
Mr, and Mra, Bhnw ro tu rnod  las t  
Mondny from  a  p leasan t  holiday In
Vancouver,
flnllano vlaltors to  Mnyno Inland 
th is  wcolc w o r e  Capt, llcoonoH, Mr, 
Uurrll, Mr. and  Mrs, Molr.
Mr and Mn-i E m ery  gave « pnrty 
thia ovonInK In ho n o r of  Mr. Mc- 
Caloriil and his fr iends, who leave in 
a  few days.
PERSON AL AND LBCAL
N E W S \F R O |l  GALIANO
IiitCTestirig B udge t  of I tem s S e n t  in 
for
a .  \(Review Correspondent) 
i  DEEP C bVE, 'Dec. 0;-r-The: dance 
held  by th e  inem bers  ot th e  Deep 
-Gove Social Club la s t  F r id ay  wa^.. 
as usual, a g rea t  success, abou t 40 
couples a ttend ing . T he  supper t a ­
bles were very p re tt i ly  decorated  by 
the ladies in charge of the  re fre sh ­
m ents, Mrs. Camville Layard . Mrs.
F . Layard, Mrs. F . N orth ,  Mrs. G am ­
ble and  Mrs. A. Downey. Excellent 
music was supplied by Mrs. W. P a t ­
chell and  H ow ard  Robinson. The 
next dance will be held  on Friday, 
Dec. 15,
A H'mcossful cacd par ty  was held 
in the Deep Cove Social Club Hall 
las t  Monday evening. A lthough the 
w eather was n o t  favorable, twelve 
tables were occupied, Tho prize­
winners were: L adles’ first prize
Mr. J . R oberts ;  gen ts ' first prize, 
Mr. F. N orth ;  Lidios' consolation, 
Mrs, Brlstowo; g en ts ’ consolation, 
Mr. Charles W hite . At tho conclus­
ion of tho game, Mr. Derrick sang a 
nnllllod “ M arguerite ,"  which 
was greatly  tmjoyod by all. We hope 
to hoar Mr. Derrick again in the near 
fuluro
Wo arc  ploasod to learn  th a t  Mr, 
W, Stncoy and hia two daughtors 
hnvo taken  up tho lr  roHldonric a t  the 
Covo,
Mr, and Mrs. Po tt lngale  and Mr, 
and Mrs, Gharlort Btoolo, of Victoria, 
Vi'oro vIbUoi’h a t  tho Covo las t  Sunday, 
Tho danco commlttoo of tho Social 
Club has docldcd to hold tho firat 
dnnco of tho Now Yoar on Mmultiy 
Jan ,  1, Inntoad of F riday , Jan . 5.
A OhrlBtmttH troo for tho children 
of the Deep Covo achool d is tr ic t  will 
bo held u n d e r  tho ausplcoH of tho 
Dooji Covo Social Club on a dato to 
bo decided lalor,
Mr. William T ow ner spent Mpmlny
In Victoria,
Wo aro wondering  If Mr, Gharlos 
Whlto onjoyod the ham which waa 
sent to him per oxpresH
.■Issue",by, Q to  :C»wn-G 
Correspondent. ;;
. . .(Review_ Correspondent.^)
-  .A.; ^
f evie .
GALIANO I S L A N D D e c . : 5;---Mr
Sale of W ork, Tea, W hist Drivo and  
Dance H eld  by tho  W. A. W as 
Very Successful
(Review C orrespondent.)
PEND ER ISLAND, Dec. 5.— The 
sale ot work, tea, whist drive and 
dance which was given by the .Angli­
can W. A. in tho P ort  W ashington 
hall on Friday was a huge success 
from every s tandpoin t.  The affair 
opened with the first two abovo- 
mcnlioned f.-atures at 2.30 p.m. and 
there was a  spiendid a ttendance ,  
represen ting  a good portion of the 
female pupulaliun. In one corner 
wa.s a pre tty  table in charge of Mrs.
Moore and Mrs. Grimmer, a t  which 
a large asso rtm en t of delicious hom e­
made candy was sold. In ano ther  
corner was a table conta in ing  a 
beautifu lly  iced cake and a lovely 
dressed doll. F o r  a fee of 10c one 
was given the privilege of guessing 
the weight of the cake, and fo r the 
same fee, one was to choose the nam e 
of the doll from  a list of nam es p ro­
vided. This tab le  was in the capable 
hands of Mrs. F ra se r  and Mrs. H a m ­
ilton, and the w inners of the  cake 
and dell were G. Logan and  Jac k  
Stigings, respectively. Small a f te r ­
noon tea tab les  were pl-aced abou t the 
hall, and tea and  delicious re fre sh ­
m ents were served for th e  nom inal 
price of 25c. T he ladies \yho u n d e r­
took this im p o r tan t  du ty  were Mrs.
Chas. Stigings and  Mrs. Stanley 
Stigings.
At 8.30 p.m. the  whist drive com­
menced. The a t tendance  was again 
m ost encouraging, th e re  being eight 
tables. The fo r tu n a te  w inners  were 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. G rim m er, Mr.
Lewis and  Mr. P. Corbett, while H ilda 
Legan and  J. Liberto  vvere consoled 
with  the usual booby prizes. Danc­
ing was commenced; a t  12.30 p.m. 
and  continued • for abou t one hour, 
being thoroughly ; enjoyed by all.; t ly; f" 
T he en tire  proceeds a m o u n te d ; ; To ;: y .
$108,; which is indeed a splendid re ­
tu rn  from the efforts of the Auxiliary 
and will be devoted to cha-=‘-
 r. .
; :.:r;
,1. Page  le ft  for V ic to r ia ; yesterday, 
and on h is  re tu rn  w’iU stop over a t 
Mayne; Is land, where ho w i l l  assist  
Mr. B. E m ejy  fo r a titne.
Mr. D. New has gone to New 
W estm in s te r  on business.
Mrs. P . Steward went to Victforia 
las t  Sunday to m eet her sister, Mrs. 
W. Rose, who arrived  from tho 
Orient yesterday  on tho E m press of 
Canada.
Mr. F. Morris, a form er res ident 
of Galiano, arrived from Victoria 
las t  Thursday , tak ing  many of his 
friends by surprise.
Mr. Alnslie is spending a m onth  
with friends on Mayne Island.
I t  is hoped th a t  tho tu rkey  shoot 
a r ranged  for next Sunday nt Capt. 
W a u g h ’s will not prove a d isappoin t­
m ent to those who. with groat ex ­
pectations, have ordered cranberries.
Mr. C. Eiversou was a visitor to 
Victoria last week, and during  his 
absence his house tried to burn  down.
Mr. Egan, of Mojiluguo H arbor, 
visited frlonds 1?’ Nanaimo last week.
Supplioe for tho school ch ild ren’s 
GluhdimiH lice wen- Kctuircd throuj’h 
David Sponcnr, Ltd., and W ood­
w a rd ’s,
work.
Mr. F ra n k  Maddock re tu rn ed  to . 
the Is land on F riday  a f te r  spending 
the  past six m onths  on the  prairies.
Mr. Connell, is; w ork ing  ; for
V. W. Menzies, had..;iho u n is fo rtune  r
to spra in  his ankle  l a s t  week.
Mr. : and  Mrs. H aro ld  /Bo-werman 
re tu rn ed  from V ancouver on Friday.
AVork on th e  new Manse has  boon 
commenced by W alton  B owerinan 
and Mr. Gibson, and the fram e-w ork  
,is up.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pearce  and fam ­
ily have come ou t from  Vict.oria to 
spend a while with tho la t to r ’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R ichard  Roe.
Mr, and Mi's, C. R. B rack e tt  moved 
on Satu rday  from tho cottage a t  tho 
brickyard  to tho house they tormorly 
occupied,
Tho W. M. S, mooting was hold la.st 
wook a t  the homo of Mrs. MacMillan 
with nine ladies iiroHcnl. A very 





Tho roRUlar m onth ly  mooting 
tho Sldnoy Board Of Trndo will 
hold noxi T uesday  ovonlng In WohIo.v 
Hall, communclng a t  8 o'elook. An 
no notloen will bo «ont out ihlw month 
the mombnrs aro rnfiuoulod to ac ­
cept Ihhi In tim ation of the meeting I work; 
and ttirn  Out In full fore®.
WILL MEET
NEXT MONDAY
An Importiint moQtlng of tho Mo- 
m orlal P a rk  A»HOCiatlon will bo hold 
noxi Monday evening in "Wnsloy Hall 
Among tho mnttor» to oomo up for 
dincuaHlon will bo regarding a survoy 
of tho  groundH In order to finally 
daturm lne wlmthor or not the purl 
I’oncod In Is tho proper area. I t  has 
boon reported  th a t  (inttlo hnvo boon 
placed In tho park  and allowed to 
roam a t  will, which him mado the 
groundH in a vory nnnatlHfuotory con­
dition, T here  aro imvoral o ilier mnt- 
tors to come before the mooting and 
It la hoped thoro will bo a good at- 
tQndo,nco.
Ou'lng to the nti?h of Chrlntmim 
all chahKOft fOr ud« muflt ha 
I In tho office no t Inlor than  Tuefidny
A m oating of tho Connell of the 
Board will bo hold pro’Hou» to the 
Hoaalon of the B oard  of Trade.
avontng to oimuro iiubJlyiuloh, B,i 
lumping thla In miml o u r  lulvertlwrn 
will awHlst u» m aterially .
The roguliir m onthly  mootinii of 
Ihe North Bnanlch \Y, I, wan held In 
WoHley Hall last TnoHduy af ton iuon , ■ 
but owing to the at or my wt'ather 
only ten memborH wore present,
A le t te r  WiiH reiul from the honor­
ary Hneriflary of tho Board of 
torn of tho Parloi Commlttoo th a n k ­
ing tho Imdltuto m em bors for tlv.t in- 
leroHt they had taken lit thiH mnttor, 
and notifying them that, the pnporrt 
in connection with the pnrobnre of 
tho park  and tho o rg an l’zation o fT hp  
Parka  ARaoelatloii were dopmdtcd In 
tho Bank of Montreal, Sldnoy,
The mombm'H of tho InHtltul..; ox- 
proKsed tho lr rogrot at. not, being able 
to aend an exhibit to the P o ta to  k’alr  
to bo hold a t  Grand ForkH. bu t t ' '«y 
ho|Hi to do so next year
Mrs, B. Dtniron read rome very 
in terostlng  reports  from outslda lii- 
nlltntoH. rognrdlng the work they 
wore doing,
Tho nomination of oillcora vf(m,it- 
nd a« followc; Prmddcnt, A r», 
Velteh: board of dirt-ctors, Mrs, Tay.  
lo,’, Mra, Uamsay, Mrs, Whiting’. .Mrs. 
Rimtiitcr. Mra Phllp, Mne Be m m ,  
Mrs Hambloy, Mrs. Wcmymi. Mrs, 
MiHthowa, Mra, Patchell ,  Mrs. Cnwi.. 
toy.
,An wfi-. ev-
icmbHl to Mrs, Velteh for tho vvork 
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VV. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SH O P PHONE, 10 P . N. W R IG H T
COPELAND & W RIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F a irb an k s  M a - 
rine  and  F arm  
Engines 
Agents  Easthope 
M arine Engines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
L is t  Y our Boats and Ma- 
cliiuery W ith  Us
Wo BiiGd, R e­
model or  R epair  
Bouts of Any 
Hind
SHOP PH O N E  10
trays ;  Mr. A. J. Smith, milk; Mr. P. 
Beech, veal; Mr. Cecil Abbott, fou r  
tins m arm alade; Magistrates, gam e; 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, papers; Mrs. F ra n k  
Crofton, papers; Mrt. Barrodaile , 
papers; Mrs. Percy Beech, papers ;  
Hon. Mrs. Greene-Wilkinson, papers; 
dance committee, tea and sugar ;  
Mr. Allan Cartw right,  box of crab- 
apples; Mr. John  Rogers, cabbage.
The Ladies of the 1. O. D. E. are 
hoping th a t  none will forget the  date  
of the ir  sale of work tha t  is to be 
held next Sa tu rday  afternoon, Dec. 
9, in the Mahon Hall. P rom  all r e ­
ports  the toy tab le is going to be 
very in teresting  for children and  at
LOGIIL 
flND P E R S O N H L JE W S
1,AND ACT
Notice of In ten tion  to Apply to  Lcu.se 
luind
In Cowichan Land District,  R e­
cording District of Victoria, and s itu­
ate south side of Ganges H arbor ,  Salt 
.Spring Island.
Take notice th a t  George Aitkens, 
of Ganges, occupation Clergyman, 
intends to apply for permission to 
lease tho followiug described lands:
Commencing a t a post p lan ted  at 
Southeast corner Lot 4, Map 2537, 
thence N. 59 dog. 9’ E. 29 links; 
thence N. 3 9 deg. B. 3 chains; thence 
N. 62.49 W. 13 chains 10 links; 
thence S. 47 dog. 11’ W. 2 chains; 
thence South  Easterly  following the 
shore 13 chains to point of com­




Dated 1st November-, 1922.
WEEKLY NEW S NOTES 
FROM G i O E S  H K R80R
Costume Dance Given la ts t  Tuesday 
Evening- Wa.s a  Huge Success 
in  Every  Way.
N orth  an d  South Sttanich Agi'icul- 
tu ru l  Social Held A nnal Meet­
ing L as t  T hursday
(Re.vie.v,- Correspondent) 
SAANICHTON, Dec. 6.— The an ­
nual m eeting of the N orth  and South 
Saanich A gricultural Social was held 
last T hursday  afte rnoon, when a 
large num ber of m em bers of the so­
ciety were present. The report  of
present- 
E. Tan-
Chisholm were vory gratify-
I the past yea r’s aciiviiica a.- 
prices th a t  the children can buy what | P resident, Mr. H
they want. Also a table for a r t i c le s : «ecretary-treasuror. Mr.
over 2i) cents promises to have many .
useful things. Tea will be served I . . . ., . , . I ing, anci the olticers of the society
during  the aitornoon. I . . , ,. , are to oe congratu la ted  upon a veryAmong the pas.sengers on the ., . ; successful year. ih e  members ot
C narm cr on Monday for V ictoria  | , ,  . . .  , ■1 too society showed th e ir  appreci-wcre .Mr. F. Taylor, .Miss D. Tavlor,i  . . . .,, „  . . . .  . ■ iaiion i-'f the services of the presidentMrs. C. Harvey, .Miss A. Failes. .Mr.s., .„  . , ,  . 1 lirsl vice-president and secretary-B rentm an, Mrs. Castle, Mrs. N. .t rea su re r  tha t  tncse olhcers were
LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Now, boys and girls, get your le t te rs  ready to send to Santa 
Clause. A box has been provided for this purpose a t  The Review, 
and any le tte rs  deposited there in  will be sent on to Santa Claus 
as soon as possible in order th a t  all the good boys and girls may 
get the gifts they ask for. Sit r igh t down and write to Santa 
Clause, post the le t te r  a t ’I'he Reviev,’ office, and we will send it  
r igh t  alcng. No postage is required. We will a t tend  to that.
pied. F irs t  prizes were won by Mr. 
C. H am m ond. Mr. R. Michell, Mr. S. 
Bickford and Mr. F. Butler, while 
tho second prizes wore won by Mrs. 
R. Nimmo. Miss M. Starling, Mr. E. 
Ilydcs and Mr. Bourgeois. At the 
close of the game delicious re fre sh ­
m ents wore served by the ladies of 
the association.




OF COURSE YOU 
WANT C L  E  A  N 
CURTAINS F  O R  
CHRISTMAS
DON’T B E  .AFRAID 
TO SEND THEM  
H E R E .
Phone
-ft- j ; : _____
' t y ,  & '  y y y y w i  '"'S'
M & s r m B e s t
B: G. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
'.-y H-HAYWARD’S)
Wo have a repu ta tion  for experienced 
service and  nioderate charges,  er 
ten d in g  over 50 years.
'734 B ro u g h to n  St., Victoria, B. C. 
Teiephonos 2235, 2236, 2237, 1773R
W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s SuK.s niul Overcoats, W o­
m en’s Sulls, Climks, Capc,s ami 
Skirts.
W E  S l’K O L lU Z E  IN WO- 
ML.S’.S FANCY A r iT H E
Prom pt service. I 'hoao 75
City Dye Works
fu »  F o i l  .’-II., \ ’i . i > i i . i ,  n, c .
I lift"'
A;










TypmvrUcr UibboiiN F o r  All 
Miuihimw, Carbon PnporH, 




700 F o r t  Hi., Vltdorla, B. O, 
Tyivowi’Kor Uopalim, BonUila
« r - “
I -ijKirwhy not luivo your (Jliristivms 
, CnrtiH printuiJ at tlio R oviuw/ Wm 
Ini-vo a bpiomUd UHaorivnont, An np- 
in’op ib ilo  vorna find your nanio and
Du> -cfltd I'rlccM
\ , f r o m \ f  iJirtO/p(T dOKOu.
(Review C orrespondent.)
G-\NGES, Dec. 4.— The fancy cos­
tum e dance given last Tuesday even­
ing by the ladies of the House Com­
mittee of the Lady Minto Hospital in 
the Mahon Hall, was well attended 
and a success in every way. The 
ladies are to be congra tu la ted  upon 
the' success of the ir  u n d e r tak ing ,  a 
nice sum being realized for the  bene­
fit of the hospital. The hall was 
pre ttily  decorated with evergreens, 
flags and Chinese lanterns. The sup­
per table vvas effectively tr im m ed 
with white and mauve ch rysan the­
mums and stocks. H u n t ’s orchestra 
from Victoria ft,rnished the  music, 
which was excellent. The judges 
were Mrs. Day, Mrs. H arvey, Mrs.
F. L. Scott. Mrs. Taylor. They 
awarded the  prizes to the following.
Best lady’s costume. Miss Beryl 
Scott, as a princess in a fa iry  tale; 
best, gen ts’ costume, Mr. Harold 
Price, as Arab; best hom e-m ade 
lady’s costume. Miss Sailes, as a 
witch; best home-made g e n t ’s cos­
tume, i\lr. De Roeper, as to reador;  
most original home-made costume. 
Mrs. J. S. Jones, as p re-h istoric  wo­
man.
Among those in costum e were 
Miss Phylis Barrodaile , as Chinese; 
Mrs. Gavin Mouat, as Salt Spring 
creamery; Mrs. Gilbert M ouat, as 
night; Miss G. Smith, as s h e p h e rd ­
ess;.  Ml'S. B. C artw righ t,  as fu tu f is l  
p ierro tt ;  Mr.v; b .  : " C artw righ t ,  y as 
p ierro tt ;  Mr. J. S. Jones, as  eastern ; 
;Mr. NprnianfMHlsoiir^ as- am bassador ; 
Miss M. Layard, as, au tu m n ;  Mr. 
bte-.vart, as court  • g e n t le m a n ; Miss 
Stc-wart; as Y u rk ish  la d y ; tMiss G ard­
ner, as witch;; Miss D. -Cbttsford, as 
Turkish  lady; Mr. Page, as  jazz cos­
tum e; Miss F. Aitkens, as E a r ly  Vic­
torian; Miss D. Aitkens, as Chinese; 
Capt. Mitchell, as parson ;  Mr. C. 
Springford, as Chinese; Mrs. C. 
Springford, as p ie rro tt ;  Mr. W. P a l­
mer, as F arm  and Homo; Mr. Kay- 
zer, us p ie rro tt ;  Miss Dohlm an, as 
sailor boy; Major D rum m ond, as 
snowball; Mr. A. Bing, as French 
ar tis t ;  Mr. W, Stewart, as  Scotch 
man; Messrs. P. Horol and  R. Mop- 
burn, as Punch and Ju d y ;  Mr. Fred 
.'\lliui, as young lady; Mrs. Eaton, as 
Italian; Mr, Eaton, as I ta l ian  organ 
grinder; Mr. F le tcher, as Phoenix 
iH-ewery; Mrs. F le tcher in old-fiish- 
icnotl ball droir.j; IVIi.ss D. ’J'aylor, as 
Dolly VnrdPTi; Mr. i'Tiiy rn P b ro p ,  a > 
sailor boy; Capt. .'vlan-Williams, a.s 
-\rab; iMrs. (Ca]it.) Alan W'iilianis, 
ij .1 Iniiij) idiade; Miss I-i. M. P em b er­
ton, us Pers ian ; ('apt. Hoolo, as p a ­
per pai-eel; Miss Hnolc, as Early Vic- 
: 1 1 , I , . i ' I b.H Iv it .11 a, it.-> p a l
M'ott; Mr. Cropporll as F a th e r  Chrlst- 
I  ma.s; Miss F ram pton , as Spanish; 
Ml P..1. , 1.. V''an Va ,
Mrs. B urk itt,  as i’iappor; Mrs. M. 
Day, as Jaiiuneao; Mrs. Elliott, as 
kn itting  hag; Mr. E llio tt ,  as clown; 
Mr, Bnttorlicld. ii:t Alladln; Miss M 
Scott, Htiiulwich m an: Mr. Jack
JainoH, jazz costuino; Mrs, Jatik 
.linncH, ciirnalion; Miss 1)1 Grol'ton. 
Hliamrock; MI.sh Harris , Union Jack :  
Mrs. J, N, UttgorH, collogo grmlualo; 
Mr. W. Evans, basohnll; Miss N. 
.lohiiHon, old-fatthioncti waiting 
maid; Major EUji', p lrato ; Mrs, iHen- 
oky, p iorroit;  Mr, Menoock, jookoy; 
Mr. Stilhcrland, policomiuv; Mr, 
King, mad lint,lor,
Mra, N. S m art  loft on Monday for 
a tow woeks' visit with Mrs, L, Popo, 
of Victoria,
Mr. and Mrs, Jack  Allkona ro tn rn - 
C(1 to Gnngoa on 'I’umiday from Hluiw- 
nlgan Lake, whoro thoy havo boon 
residing since last spring.
Miss 11. C arlw righ l is npondlng a 
row days in' Victoria, Miss Can* 
wrlglu and Mrs, M. Day aro salilng 
for Englaml in Jan u a ry ,
Mlsii A. Failes, m atron  of the Lady 
.Mlruo Hospital, if» spending a few 
dfiys in Vtetorifi
Miss M t-ayard, of Hidney. has 
licen vinltinii friends a t  ('Jaiifses,
Tlioh foilnwlnii Is the  list of do- 
tuiiiunw, to tho luid.v sL,niu UoeioHd 
during  November: Mre. JamcM Aker- 
man, 2 sacks of potaiomt! Capt. 
nb 'limond, tovivndinn! Mrs. F ran k  
1 Bcolt,: flowerfl! Mlua B, t-lcoii, ash
Sm art, Mr. B. Cartwright, Miss H. 
Cartwright.
Miss M. F linn , of Vancouver, 
came to Gan.ges on Monday to ta'ae - 




re-elected for the en-
ofTicers elected were;
I Hon. pa trons  (re-e lected),  Mr. M. B.
,_. i Jackson, K C., M.P.P., Speaker F. A.
The pupils of the Ganges scncol „  -u t IPauline, Hon. Justice  D. M. Eberts , 
are  praciieing and working hard  t o r ; , .  „ _  „  , . t-,, ; Hon. S. F. Tolmie, MP., Mr. E. .)!.the ir  concert on i)ec. 21 in tho Ma-1 c ,  r,' S tra igh t,  hir. K R. Stratfield, Mr. G.
late it was a pleasure to see so many 
tu rn  out for the annual meeting.
A fter the reading of the minutes 
of the previous meetings, much cor­
respondence was disposed of and 
discussions look plac-e on various 
s'libjects.
The president gave a report  of the 
work during  the past year and ex­
pressed his pleasure th a t  so many 
held their  first dance of the season new m em bers had joined during  this 
on F riday  n ight Past, when a large j period, and he hoped tha t  with the 
crowd assembled to p a r t ic ip a te . ! election of otiicers for the ensuing
The la tes t  dance music ivas supplied | year, he would be perm itted  to re4
by the  orchestra  engaged for the oc- js ign  in favor of a m ore energetic
casion, and every one present had a  man, as he felt tha t  he would not 
i delightful time. Supper was serveii have the time to spare to give to the
I-
hon Hall, the proceeds of which will 
go toward the piano fund.
Quite a num ber went from Gan.ges
by lady m em bers of the club, and 
this portion of the evening was thor-
H. Dickie, M.P., and Reeve G e o rg e ; g^joyed
astefully
work.
'fhe secretary  then read his report 
the supper room b e - io f  the work he had perform ed, also 
wall- s ta ting  the finances of the organiza-NVatson; president. Mr. H. E. T an-^ j^g  tas tefu lly  decorated with
last Saturday afternoon to Fu lfo rd  i ( r e - e l e c t e d ) ;  first vice-president, fio-^vers and red and w hite s tream ers , i tion for the past, year. 
, ., 17'Ir. A. McDonald (re-e lected);  sac-;to witness the final football garnet , . ! — --------  - -  - - -  ------  |
of the  series being played for the Mc-| 
Phillips cup. Fulford  won, 1-0.' 
This is the second year the F u lfo rd  
team  has won the cup. I
Mrs. C. M. Castle, of “ Woocihil” 
is spending a few days in V ic to r ia . ;
I ond vice-president, Mr. F. Turgoose; i 
secretary -treasurer,  Mr. Colin A.!
Chisholm (re-elected). A udito rs , '
! the colors of the club. j This was followed by the election
Miss L. Logan, of Victoria, was of officers, whic’n resulted  as follows: 
tlie guest of Miss U. S tarl ing  on Sun-j P resident,  ?i,Ir. A. W. Bawden, of
Has your subscription to the R e­





St. A ndrew ’s— Holy Communion, 
a.m. Evening Prayer, 7 p.m.
IIoly Trinity--—Morning P ra y e r  and 
Holy Communion, 11 a.m.
Church H all— Evening P ray e r ,  a t 
3 ;̂p.nU; ■
Messrs. II. T. W righ t  and W alte r  
Thompson. Ladies’ committee, 
Mesdames R. E. Nimmo, F. T ur- 
goose, J . T. Harrison. W. J. Barker,  
J. Livingston, F. V irtue and B. Dea­
con and Miss E d ith  Jeune. D irect­
ors, Messrs. R. Brydon, E. B lack­
burn , R. Crawford, G. Spencer, A. P. 
.Jeune, A. Buckle, W. J. Lynn, W. D. 
Michell, J. McKay, H. B. Oldfield, H. 
A. Pope, E. R. Starling,. A. W right,  
Geo. Malcolm, T. K. H arrop  and F. 
Tomlinson and M ajor Grant.
A vote of th an k s  was extended to 
the lad ies’ committee for the ir  va lu ­
able aid during the past year.
Perm ission was given to the Saa­
nich Athletic Associ.ation to u s e  the
I Breed 's  Cross Road; vice-president.day last.
I Mr. J. Coles and Mr. W. Saunders, Mr. J. L ivingston; honorary  presi- 
of Victoria, were the guests of Jilr. jdcn t ,  Mr. E. M. S tra igh t,  of the Do- 
I B. R. S ta rl ing  last Sunday evening, j minion Experim ental S ta tion ; direc- 
The teachers  of the Saanichton tors, Mr. R. Jackson, Deep Bay; i l r .
school will hold a dance on Dec. 22 
in the  A gricu ltura l  Hall.
An exciting game of basketball 
was played on T hursday  evening in 
the A gricu ltu ra l  Hall between R ith- 
e t ’s A team  and the Saanich Athletic 
A team . A fast and clean game was
E, R. Hall, Dominion Experimental 
Sta tion; Mr. George Clark, Patricia  
Bay; sec re tary -treasurer,  Mr. W. C. 
Clark.
Mr. R. Jackson spoke briefly of 
the w ork done in the f ru i t  section
■V::.
during the past year, laying stress; 
played, Saanich holding the lead all j on the fact of more th o ro u g ’n organi- 
th ro u g h  tho game, which ended 23- zation, and th a t  in the nea r  future 
13 in the ir  favor. The line-up was it would be necessary to call a m ee t­
ing to which all fru it  growers of 
North Saanich would be asked to at-
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH.
- V V- D- : -V
i  Sunday, VDccl 4  (>v:W
LECTURE LAST TUESDAY.
Rev. Mr. W ard, Chinese m ission­
ary for B. C., gave a very in te re st ing  
ta lk  on "Chinese P roblem ” in the 
Wesley Hall las t  Tuesday evening.
A gricu ltura l Hall during  the vvinteri. ^  n n V
m cnths. I t  was dec id ed 'to  hold the j
1923 fall fa ir : 'on  Oct. 2. and 3.1 H it’nets— F ra n k  Do Wolfe, W.
Reeve Yyatsbn, of S a a n i c h ,  s p o k e  * ®''i‘̂ ks6n, 'iVm; Holman, Sidney Holt, 
briefly, congra tu la ting  the society on A- Alec Mam oifiiciated as
the success of: theiTair this-yeaix ' rj referee.
A basketball  gam e ivas played in T he second game was played bc- 
A gricu ltura l  Hall on -Saturday tween the  Saanich B and Saanich C 
■tlie ; )Ie tropolitans ,  team s, ' Saanich :B team : winning
Saanich Athletic Association, r A 
good gam e rvas played, being entire ly  
free from roughness. The M etro­
politans tried hard  to get the goals 
bu t  they were no m atch  fbr the Sa.a- 
nich team , which won tlie game by 
a score of 41 to 18i The Metropoli-
as follows:
S aanich ton— F orw ards, R. Craw­
ford, J. Lannon (c ap ta in ) ;  centre, A. i also Mr. Greenwood, of Layritz
Buckle; guards ,  M. Lannon, W. M e -  N urseries, would be invited to pro-:;
South Saa.nich, 11.15 a.m .; Sid- evening between th  ; .tI t bpoui,<iii;sivic„^^^ _____.............................. .
;ney,- 7.30 p.m. . Victoria, and a mixed team of the i
annualI eeting
LAST SATORDAY
Ow'ing to the inclement w eather only i were captained my F. Hopkins 
a small num ber of people were pres-|'A’*J Saanich team  by J. Lannon. 
cut. Tho speaker tvas in troduced by
Rev. T. M. Hughes. At the close of 
the address a very hearty  vote -of 
thanks  was extended to 'M r .  W ard. 
The members of the W. A. served 
refroshm cnls a t  the conclusion of the 
evening.
Large N um ber Attendctl th e  Mcctliift- 
of th e  North  Saanich Local of 
United Parm cvs
pound a scheme for the evaporation 
of fruit.
A resolution: was also passed that 
the: secretary  write to V ictoria / City;,: 
CounciL asking them  =^to;;bpeh:L/theL
city market: to bona lidei farm ers, to
ri- _■. .L;:,. v-
a :;. •:
A-
ren t s t a l l s 'a t '  a i
The Saanich team l i n c d 'u p  as fol­
lows: Forwards, J . Lannon, J. The annual meeting of the North
Brooks; centre, A. Buckle, guards,  Saanich Local, U, F. B. C., was held 
M. Lannon, G. Lannon. j  in tho old School House, School Cross
Tho game was followed by a card Road, on Saturday  last, with a good 
party, military 500 being tho game a ttendance  of members. As the at- 
playcd. Eleven tables were occu- tendance has been ra th e r  small of month.
la te  of pay. or 
toll, per annum , or to sell from thcir 
tcam s in tho m ark e t  square.
' I t  was also moved tha t ' .a t  the liext 
meeting a series of debates would 
commence, a t which it::is hbped that® 
anyone in terested would be invited to 
a ttend. The subject for debate a t 
the meeting to be held on the first 
W ednesday in J a n u a ry  will be: 
"Should  Capital P u n ish m en t Be 
Abolished?” The leaders of this de­
bate will bo Mr. E. M. S tra igh t for 
the affirmative, and Mr. W. C. Clarke 
tor the negative.
I t  was decided th a t  the future 
meetings of this Local be held on the 






1 he y  Id r avorite
No Treatment for Coughs and Colds W as
Ever So Satisfactory
All these years Dr. Cliase’s Syrup of lunseed and 
'rurpentiiie has held its place in ilic family medicine chest  
because there has been nothing to equal it.
It holds the contidence of all as the most certain re­
lief from Croup, Bronchitis, W hooping Cough and 
Asthma,
Saved from Pneumonia
Mr, W. 0 . Ktdcler, R.R. No, 1, Noyart,
Stubborn Cough
Mr«. Jereminli M. Bigelow, Bigelow, 
Qm\, writesi» - ’1 think Dr. Chase's Ont., writes—"I had n very stubborn 
Syrup of Linseed! and Turpentine is just coiiEh for over four years, and I tried 
vvondcrfu! for coughs ond colds. Two doctors ®bd almost evcrytluna without 
bottles cn'ireiy freed iny couch alter I renuUs. One day an old friend asked me 
liad tried ev.ery other cough medicine J® •'V C.hu8e s Syrup of 'Linseed and 
1 knew of. I feel sure it saved me from luipenlinc. I used five bolijes, and it 
having pneumonia, and 1 cannot re- yyorked hire magic, i have never been 
coTrtnictidi it too siificci iincl that some ycfltrs
«R0,
D R . C H A S E ’S
'
■ ■ A ; .
aSc, HI bodli’i. Family lIsrrNr mvrb, 75c. Ail denlcrR or Edmnnson, Bntw A  Co,,. Lid., Toronto,
■ >; i' , .-■7. ' , ■  ''V- -i- ■
■i:
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PAG E T H R E E
A Prompt Answer 
Improves Everybody’s 
Telephone Service
Sometim es when you m ake a 
te lephone  call, you do not get 
th e  num bers  promptly. When 
you tell the operator, she says 
“ I will r ing them  again.”
F ina lly  when you get the 
p.arty w anted, do you feel tha t  
the opera to r has not given you 
p rom pt service, or do you r e a l ­
ize th a t  the person you called 
m ay not have answered the 
te lephone a t once?
It will help to provide 
p rom pt service tor ail if eve'ry 
subscriber will answer the tele­
phone as soon as the bell rings.
WORTH REMEMBERING
T H E COUNTRY HOU SEW IFE
A HEUU IN BEDMAKING
Sew a s trong  look on each corner of the m attress  and 
see w hat a g rea t  help it will be in tu rning.
WHEN FRYING IN LARD
Who is only able to get meat when the butcher drives 
to her homo will loll you to wipe with diluted vinegar 
the jo in t  of m eat th a t  is on the verge of going bad
PREJPARING BEETS
A teaspoonful of v inegar added to the lard for fryiisg 
will prevent the ar tic le  from absorbing too much far.
Always boil beets w ithout cutting so they will not 
bleed and become tough. W hen tender, put them under 
cold w ater until coul enough to handle and then rub 
the skins off v/ith the  hands.
Rubber H eels




W et the knife with cold w ater  when cu tting  lemon 
meringue pie. and the  meringue will not stick and pull 
fruiii the slice.
TO CX'T F IS H
Use sc issors  to cut off the fins and ta ils  of fish when 
c lea n in g  them. You will find them  so much moie Si»tis- 
tactorv  than a k nife .
*^-rm III !■ II 1— ^11 irii~Tin»
HARD LEMONS
B. C. Telephone 
Company
1jE F T -0 \ '  KR STARCH
hlay be added to the water w ith  which the kitchen 
linoleum is washed. I t  will keep it b righ t and n e « .
When lemons become hard , put them in a pan of hui 
water and keep it a t  the same tem pera tu re  for about iwo 
hours. This will soften the lemons and make them juicy 
oncy more.
I J i r O R l  ANT LECTURE
" S a ta n ’s  E m p ir e  F a ll in g —T h e  K in g ­
d o m  o f G o d  Is a t H a rtd ’'
UpeaKf'c— .1. Dttlt.NEV, of I'iclori.i.
At .M IH E A T K E . SUiNEV
Sunday, Dc'cember 10, a t  7 .30  p.m.
Avisiui'Cjj o f  In i i  l u - i t i o n R l  Biii l ft  b t u d o u t s  
S E A T i ;  r U E C .  - T )  C O L I . E C T i O N
Sidney
S h o p
i  NAVY LEAGUE TO ■
MEET AT DEEP COVE
Lcct-Ji c W ill  Bo Given a t  Church  
IIMI on Wwlncsday Evcidug, 
Dcceniber 13
lutely unconnected with and free 
from all pa r ty  politics and from 
every organisa tion  connected with 
party  politics.
A com m unication to tho honorary  
secretary will bring any additional 
in form ation  desired regarding the 
Navy League.
GIRL GUIDES
C ig a r s ,  C ig a re t te s ,  T o b a c c o ,  





We have a t your service the 
nxost complete stock of funeral 
furn ish ings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
m en t  excels any tluhg in this 
city. Licensed embalraers. 
Lady in aticndanco.
1013 Q uadra St., Victqiia, B.C. 
Office Phone S.TOO
Rc.sldcnce 0035 and 700SL
NOTICE
Laie




and ouch Friday until 
uotico,
further
On W ednesday, Dec. 13, a t 8.30 
I p.m. th e re  will be a meeting a t  the 
i  Social Club Hall to hear an address by 
Dr. R aynsr ,  his subject being the 
Navy League, its work and aims a t 
prooont. Dr. R ayner is the honorary  
secre tary  of the Victoria branch of 
the League. It is hoped to s ta r t  a 
b ranch in Deep Cove, and the neigh­
borhood. A t the  conclusion of the 
address a dance will be held, for 
which Mrs. Patchell  has  kindly con­
sented to supply the music. There  
will be no charge for admission. 
E v e r y  one who is a t  all interested in 
e ither the  Navy or the Mercantile. 
Marine will be as welcoine as the 
flowers in June.
Objects of the  Navy League 
Generally, in alhliation w ith  tho 
Navy League of tho British Empire, 
(a) To assist in securing as a p r im ­
ary object of the  Imperial policy in 
command of the  seas, (b) To suread 
iriformation shovying the  vital ini- 
portitnce to  tlie British  Enipire of cha 
m ain tenance  of naval supremacy u p • 
6n whichiidepends its .tracle. Einplre 
arid na t iona l:  existence.:"' 
these m a t te rs  upon public m en and j 
in p a r ticu la r  upon candidate-s for 
P arl iam en t,  (d) T o  collect, receive, 
invest and  hold funds and property  
from vo lun tary  contributions, suo- 
; ci-’iitions, gifts and legacies for the  
objects of the League, or such . of 
ihem as the donors may direct.
In p ar ticu la r ;  To conduct a th o r ­
oughly organized educational cam ­
paign in Canada in m atters  pert.Un- 
ing to the Navy and Mercantile Ma- 
iMue. (a )  By lectures, (b) By the 
1 circulation of l i te ra tu re .  (ci By the 
placing of readers  in schools (d) 
In any other m anner  which may be 
docldcd upon from time lo time.
To ra so funds for the velitC ot 
Britisii am' Canadian sail >rs. for 
their dnpondcnts and for the . clloi i’
BOY SCOUTS
AIMH OP SCOUT MOVEMENT. 
The aims of the Scout movement 
are to develop—
1 C haracter  and intelligence.
2. H ealth  and strength .
3. Skill and  handcraf t.
4. Service for others.
T he Scout Obligation.
"On my honor, I promise to 
do my best;
To do my duty to God and 
the King,
To help o ther people a t all 
times.
To obey the  Soout lavv.
1 .
The Scout L uav.
A Scout’s honor is to be trusted . 
AvScout is loyal to God and 'Thei 
King, arid his officers, to his parents^ 
:his jriountry, fauid riis iem ployers j o r  
Jemployees.
S.: A  S c o u t ’s  fduty i s ' t o  be u s e f u l ! 
and help  o th ers .  ; y<
4. A Scout is a fr iend to all, and 
a b ro ther  to every o ther Scout. '■
5. A Soout is courteous.
6. A Scout is a friend to animals.
7. A Scout obeys orders of his 
parents, P a tro l  leader or Scout Mas­
ter. w ithou t  question.
8. A Scout smiles and Avhistles u n ­
der all difficulties.
9. A Scout is thrifty .
10. A Scout is clean In thought,  
word and  deed.
Tho Guide PromLo.
On my honor I promise that I will 
do my best—
To do my duty to God and the
King.
To help other people a t  all
times.
To obey the Guide Law.
Tho Guide L.'iw.
1. A Guide’s honor is to be trusted
2. A Guide is loyal to the King  ̂
and her officers, and to her parents ,-  
her country, and her employers or 
employees.
3. A Guide’s duty is to be useful 
and  to help others.
4. A Guide is a friend to all, and
a sister to every other Guide, no m a t­
te r  to w ha t  social class the o ther be­
longs.
5. A Guide is courteous,
6. A Guide is a friend to animals.
7. A Guide obeys orders of her 
parents ,  patrol leaders, or Captain, 
without question.
8. A  G uide smiles: and s in g s  under
a l l  d i f f i cu l t i e s .
9ri At Guide is thrifty .
10; A 'G uide tis  clean tin : thought,  
w o r d  and deed. - .
R-. iMA'TTHEWS. 
Guide Mistress;
DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
DEEP GOMi-VTCTORIA-~I L\ SWARTZ BAY and P A rR iU IA  BAY
-Lv«. Deep Cove 0 a.JU. Lcavc.s Victoria 1.15 l>..iu. 
-livy. Deep Cove 8 .i.m. Lvs. Victoria 1.30 p.m.
From  141T Broad  Strce«, Victoria. Phono 1393. Sitlnry Plionc H R
Please note change of lime of Pa.^senger Gar from Dec. 1. 192^.
PASSENGER UAR- 
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Can be boiled successfully if w rap ­
ped in waxed or oiled paper before 
placing in the water.
2 p .m ;
8 P.M.
10:15  P.M.
NOVEMBER W EA TH ER.
Date 
1 . . 
2 . . 
3. . 
4 . .













Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patr ic ia  Bay am i Roalhavon
Leave Sidney a t  8.45 a.m. and 12.45 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m., .5.45 p.m. 
Leave Victoria 10.45 a.m.. 5 p m .  Sunday. 12.15 p.m., 9.15 p.m.
.1. A, SPE15DIK, Owner Phone (UR
ClrcumstancoH have ariaon which 
nocoasitntod a chango of tho dato ot
Extra Passenger 
tram
Home.^, insiitui.o'.i and hutqui.ils l„l the Girl Guidoa-Boy Scoulfi concert.
I willp.m, loavu Vlclnrla nt tor Saanichton andn i l .;. . 1 ; ni.,;nt 11..50 intor-
B. C. Elecinc
Laiii;l(\v Street, I 'Ictnria, B. C.
If you wniU to vead nil the dlatrici 
nowfi, HubBcrllm for Tim Uovltnv. 
Oim ycur, $2,00; alx nmiUUti, $1,00
?anada  or th roughout the F inpi’ e as 
may be decided u) on by tho Dtmtin- 
lon Council from time to time.
To encourage and organizo Naval 
Bvlendc for boys and young men, In 
which thoy can recoivo practicil  and 
tlmorotlcal Instruction  in seam an­
ship to p r e p a r e  them for sorvloo in 
our Navy or Mercnntilo Marine In 
suit or frosh water.
To co-oporato with any kindred so­
ciety designed to pronmto the w el­
fare of British and Ganndiau aallorn.
To do all mich o ther lawful thingn 
as aro Incldonlul to or conduclvti to 
tlm attu lnm ont of tho almvo ohjimtsi 
provided always tha t  it shall ho a 
(undnm oiual principle of tho Loague 
that. Its objocts, memlinrnhlp, rnim- 
agonmnt and nonduni Hhall bn abso-
II. will novv' bo hold on Tuouday, Dec. 
19, In tho Auditorium. Wo are  all 
working hard  tor this event. In order 
to put on a Ilrst-class on to rta lnm ent 
on that  occasion.
iOm Malhosun pas.sud Ul» 'IViidur- 
toot tost last T hursday  and will bo 
onrollod In duo courao.
1 luj l io o p  will iinj.lL ii.night ill 7














A flno ot $10 was imposod on 
John AngUK Burns in tho local police 
court this week for carrying a gun 
without a llconno.
Do you want anythlnKV 
Rovlow claitfllflod Bil.
Try «
NO IMEE’l’lNG LAHT .\1G1IT
Owing to tho untavnrablu w eather 
thorn was no inootlng of tho BIdnoy 
Bo-'lsl Club I 'V  night It wim In- 
tondod to bold Iho niooling ai tho 
rosldonco ot Mrs. Voltch. anil wo 
unders tand  tho mooting will bo held 
thoro next Wodnosday night.
JjfflirWhy not havo your Christmas 
Carda prlnlod a t the Hovlow’? Wo 
havo a wplondld imnorlment. An ap- 
proprla to  vorso and your name and 
addroHH printed on tho card, Prices 
trom $2.50 per dozen,
4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Shelly’s
MWwmaBwaa
Christmas Fruit Cakes, Shortbtead, Mince Pie.s, Etc.
Order Early
R ankin’s B akery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
h o n  a n d  d e a r ie HON’S FORTUNE BY CARDS
fAuiJiE B usiH i:. 
U lH O W rS  
oooaniTLS uou's





5l tvi c m  Ttl.1.. 
you WIIAT DHI-Ag;:. 
MC/\M AB> 
RMljflVrHllJf,






r-vou'f.';! (iOlMd To CROSS H  
f uia’t e . .  Aun yoij'i'c-coiufi 
Todfrr t^iouEV.
\ Aun TUtGTk 5 A DAia,k S  
•' GlPl. rACBir, YOU '•
WOk) .t)MUFVI,.& THE CABPS 
AMD MAKE A '.dISW
oiiTi'iDu ,You*e yTHw'cioiMfl to] 
i-oaTuUG IS SO y I g c t  aiqE* /  
CUtAIJ. I a \
JHFPO .MbUEV- A' SMALL S u m ,
|\E  HAS A .....
, HE'S 
CO/Ufi 70 0E A 
"aiiiME", I—












SHE MAV OE EcXjOT
a t  'rtiLLiwa '
FdETlWE&,'5T0p/:, 
Cut I CAW’T 
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- V  rriTri””!..
P/scauD
CA/J TP.I.
Bty w t m )  
..WITH OUT‘cArJOS 
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J .  GREENWOOD, I*roi»rictop
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saunich Gazette 
P .  F .  FORN BRI, Publisher.
Issued  every T hursday  a t Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents  m ust be in The Review Office, 









Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
IMionc No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
ADVERTISING R.ATES
Legal notices. 16 cents per iine lirsl insertion. 12 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion
Classified Advertisements, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less Ihan 25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en ter ta inm ents ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 1C 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
HISTOKK'.AL SOCiETV FORMED t \  VTCTORI.A.
There has  recently been formed in Victoria the B. C. 
Historical Association. Tho objects of the association 
will be to encoura,'.;o historical research and public in­
terest in h is to ry ; to prom ote the preservation of historic 
sites and buildings, documents, relics and o ther signifi­
cant heirloom s of the past;  to publish historical studies 
and docum ents  as circum stances may permit.
The an n u a l  meeting shall  be held in the Provineial 
Archives d ep a r tm en t  on the second F riday  of October in 
each yoar and regu la r  quarte rly  m eetings on the second 
Friday  of Jan u a ry ,  April and July.
Those in terested  in th is  work are requested  to com­
m unicate  with Mr. John  Forsyth , sec re tary -treasu rer ,  of 
the Provincial L ibrary, Victoria, B. C.
Classified Ads.
CANNED FRU ITS AND VEGETABLES
The p u rk in  is a noble vine from tropic lands 
below the line. Among our rows of corn it ru n s  
and lifts broad leaves to ra in s  and  suns. Its  many 
fru its  rae big and bold and fill th e  eye with a u ­
tum n gold. But though they lie till frost congeal 
them, no boy will ever try  to steal them. They 
have a pretty yellow hide, b u t  kids all know they 
are punk inside. The w a te rm elon’s fruit is 
green as if not wishful to be seen, but when some 
hopeful fa rm er grows it ’most every kid in ten 
miles knows it, and as it nears  the ripening date  
will strive to swipe it soon or late. Yet, they \\ill 
come and take a chance, though shotguns salt  
them in the pants. O gentle m aiden do not fail to 
get the moral of this tale. W e men, of course, 
pick sw eethearts  comely— I’m glad th a t  H annah  
is not homely. B ut though you use your time 
and ar t  to doll up every ou tw ard  part,  be like the 
melon sweet a t heart.  Mere ou tw ard  beautyj like 
the pum pkin’s will win you only fools and b um p­
kins. You’ll stay within your own home fence, 
no Lochinvar will steal you thence. But if you 
cherish from your b irth  some t ru e  ideal of m od­
est worth, not all your beau ty  in your skin, but 
fresh and pure and sweet w ith in , th rough fence 
and bolt and bar and latch  some youth will b reak  
into the patch. H e’ll say, “ Sweet maiden, come, 
be m ine” and pluck you from the paren t vine. 
Yea, though you be tru e  child of Eve’s and  seek 
to hide among the leaves, with love and joy w ith­
in you risen, your h ea r t  will answer “ Yes, I ’m 
h isn .”
— BOB ADAMS.
H ereaf te r ,  Classified A dvertisem ents 
will be  inserted  a t  2  cents per word 
for fii'St insertion  an d  1 cen t a w ord  
fo r  each subsequent inser t ion ;  each 
figure in  the ad to co u n t  as one word.
' No ad  accepte<l fo r  less tluut 23 cents
■LOST—“ Purse containing key and a 
small am ount of money, on .Wed­
nesday, Dec. 6, on Second to Third  
’ iSn' , vstreet, nea r Mrs. C. Wemyss.? Re-
. ri: , . . '■ ' -
V; i & , w a r d . : F inde r  please , leave a t  R e­
view. , 1271td
•__________________________
.. piled or J raw, 
C. Musclow,?in any quantity
Beacon aventie, Sidney. 127tfd
STRAYED— F rom  Beach House, two 
geese, Monday afte rnoon. F inder 
will be rew arded  by re tu rn in g  
them  to Mrs. J . F . Simister, Third 
street. 1271td
F O R  SAIjE—-Xmas Turkeys, also 
tom s and hens for breeding. Phone 
29Y. 11803td
According to a recent announcem ent,  certaii nu tr i t ion  
specialists of Cornell College of A gricu lture  are working 
on a canning  budget th a t  will serve as a guide for the 
am ounts  of canned fru its  and vegeetables needed to keep 
a family of five well nourished for a year.
The budge t  recom m ends the use of tom atoes four 
times a iveek, green vegetables six times, s tarchy  veget­
ables th re e  times, and fru its  ten time.s a week. .The 
quan ti t ie s  of food stich a family m ight well use are about 
80 q u a r ts  of tom atoes, 120 quar ts  of green vegetables, 
50 q u a r ts  of starchy vegetables, 220 q u a r ts  of f ru its  and 
40 q u a r ts  of conserve, jam  and jellies.
Because of tho presence of anti-scorbutic and tvater- 
soluble v itam ines, the  budget saays, tom asoet are  pro­
vided in; quan tity ,  bu t the; use of oranges at- ce rta in  sea- 
sons of the  year may spm ewhat decrease the am oun t ofa,:.;-'--' ji:-' ;,r ^
tom atoes  used; E i th e r  oranges Pr tom atoes a re  desir-, 
able for children th ro u g h o u t  the year. :
The am o u n t  of vegetables stored, i t  continues, such 
as cabbages or celery, affect the q uan ti ty  of green veget­
ables provided by the canning budget,  and th e  am oun t 
of fresh  or dried fru its  such as apples, p runes and  o r­
anges Used during  the year, m ust also be considered in 
es tim ating  tho am oun t of fru it  to bo canned.
SHIPMENTS FRO M  SIDNEY.
Foreign  shipm ents of lum ber from  the po rt  of Sidney 
Past year am ounted to 3,500,000 ft., b. in., and  local 
sh ipm ents 100,000 ft. b. -m. In  addition there  was the 
ou tput of the coniiery, practically  all of which is by w a­
ter, last j 'ea r’s pack of clams being 10,000 cases, and 
70.000 oases of, fruit,  Vancouver and  San Francisco m ar­
kets  tak ing  the output.
JOHN BUI.L AND UNCLE SAM
R ECIPROCITY
Canada supplies the  United S ta tes  with Ibopze. The
W w ii.be tw een  
-Vegreville
United States reciprocates , by supplying Canada- with 
gunm en and bank; robberahP Gould anj^thingybe T aire r  ior
“'p.'. ; ' ■
the t-wP pcoun 
Observer.
WORLD’S LAFGEST N EW SPR IN T PRODUCEP.
' '

















y y  \ y
7.:'
The United Sta les has expressed, th rough  a  newspa- 
W A N T E D -D a rn in g .  plain sewing i’̂ 'erview given out by Secretary Hughes, its .synipa-
or repairing, socks or stockingsi *'iy with Britain s dem and tha t  the D ardanelles shall be 
kn itted  and refootod; swcatorft propped wide open to tho ahipping.of the world. Yet tho 
inado-to-ordor. Apply Box 16, Re- uiiltcd Sta tes, as one of the great powers, has done ivoth-
ing ap p a ren tly  to eauso its views in this m a t te r  to pre-
---------------------------------...-------------------- F rance and Italy, the I 'nllod S ta les knows
A PPLES FOR SALE Kings, i],it;Bn will not agtiin tillow the T urk  to bestride the
Spitzonborgw, Uussets, at $1.00 ,
per bu.x. U. E. Goddard, Sldnoy. !
Phono 10. ir.{U4td the United Sta tes loaves its foreign en tang lem ents  on
___________________ ________________ tho doorstep  of John  Bull expecting him to keep things
FOR SALE— Ptiro-brod Young Berk- s tra igh t.
tilaic i’ig.'>, •fy e j  c. 1.1, ..... . I |j,, chiiiity liisinmaed ih iuuglunit iiihtru.-..-icd Europe
tra .  W, ii. Lov\e, i m . i .c.u Ba,*. i f n l t e d  States is g rea t  work well done.
, ...... „  I «iuall npnroMsed peo)ileu are made to know
that It is Charity  only and not Justieo which Uncle Ham 
liiiH to dltBU>n,m.
The Hintill pooph's of the world am  leurning (hat if it 
is charily  they want iltey tdiuniil appeal to the rich Uncle 
.Sam. If it  In Jmdleo they want, thoy mtini nee if John
Bull can do anyth ing  for ihntn,'—From  tho 'ro ron to  Star.
In a apecial repo rt  bn .the new sprin t  industry  pub­
lished by the United States D epartm ent of Commerce, the 
prediction is mado th a t  w ithin a few years C anada "will 
'.)e the largest producer of new spr in t  in the wor’d.” This 
is based on actual conditions existing, for tho United 
States industry  has practically ceased to expand for the 
last 12 or 15 years, whereas tho Canadian mills ni th a t  
time havo developed very rapidly and are now called on 
lo provide about. 90 per cent of tho extra newspritft do-
.sAl.lv— l.tuU).;alow wil.li imUi
room, liroplaco, Heptic tank. Ap­
ply Review. l l U S t p
FD R HALE— Gite GomIh’ BleyclM, in 
MrHt uliisu condltiovi; $15, Hldney 
Horvlco Htailon.
W ,\N TED — B utte r  Cliima, $1,50 per 
tmttk, Bnanlch Girnnlng Co,, Bid- 
noy, 111 I) ltd
BUY GASOLINC from Deep CovoTrtul 
ing Co.’ now service stntion at city 
prices; now 34« a gtdkm. 4t
NO .M015E UUil CITIEH',*
tTLOTHlNG R K l'A llW — Romovod to 
730 Joluiiton stroot, Viclorlu. P a r ­
cels may bo loft with Mr. J. Crilch- 
loy. Gtiy W alker. tl’d
F O R  HATA4--A Uuiltuil num ber of 
oholeo Whlto Wyandoiio Pullots. 
Apply F. W, W, Smith, Sldnoy.
LEHHONH ip Pluno and Elocutmn, 
Mra. l-oggo Wills. tf
mand of the United States,
'I'he report s tates th a t  tho Canadian and United 
Biatos newsprint industrios should be though t  of as os- 
sontially one entity , having the same principal m arkets  
ami tho same IntoroBts, insofar as national linos tiro not j 
drawn through protocLlvo tariff duties or export om-| 
hargooH on the (lnl.Hhnd p roduc t or on raw materials.  ̂
“ tloographieally. thoy form in tho main, one group of j 
mills Iv’in.T mufh more elosoly ennnoclcd with each I 
o iher than somo, induslriOH lying entirely in one or the; 
o ther country. To a certain oxtont raw inatoriHl is used , 
ircjiii me suiui! funiico. A latge uujubur uf Ihi: ( .inadi.iu 
and United .States nowsprlni mills aro mombon> of one 
aHsoclatlon, and much of the capita l invcstod In the Can- 
adlait newHprinl industry  is of Untied Slntea origin.
In spito of this fact. Canada, being tv separuto politi­
cal unity liiiH played a conKldortible part In accolerating 
the northw ard  inovomont of the industry  th rough the 
Canadian provincial puliiwood emhargocH which miiko 
Canadian Crown land pulpwood unavnilnhlo lo mlilH In 
the United 8lat.cH. "Tho ombargoea have a dennllo 
offeol on the cpmparatlvt' pm dncllon  cowIh In the two 
countries.
Atlontlon 111 drawn to an Intoronting condUlon. nam e­
ly, tha t ,  duo In Jargo m easure  to Us low production coHla, 
Canada, in 1021. lost a much snmllor proportion of Its 
overseaH export, trnile than  did tho United Statea. Tho 
[billed Htatos' exports of. new sprin t  docrenaed from 15,- 
000 tons In 1920 to I6,t)0t) tans  In lH 'Il. whereas In 
Canada the reduction wns only from 87,000 to 52,000. 
Financial Post.
AUDITORIUM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
Wesley Barry, m
P E N R O D
Christie Comedy
Here Comes the 
Groom
t ..
SPECIAL-Children Under 16 Admitted' 
Free on Saturday Night
ADM ISSION- - Adults -SOc, Children 15c
Time to Think
of Slippers
Premium Gifts For Friends
Our ran g e  of Christm as Slippers this year is equal to any 
stock we have h i ther to  placed before our customers. Cosy, 
dainty, p ractica l Slippers for men, women, boys or girls. Prices 
are  moderate .
WOMEN’S QUILTED SATIN SLIPPER S, w ith  lea th e r  soles, 
dain ty  foo tw ear for bedroom or fireside. Shown in shades of
helio, pale blue and old rose. A t ..................   . . . . .  . . . . • .$2.25
WOMEN’S BOUDOIR SLIPPE R S, in black or brown k id; grey, 
tan  or old rose suede, w ith  soft lea the r  soles and ru b b er  heels;
all sizes. Selling a t   ...................    .$,1.50:
GENUINE INDIAN MOCCASINS, of grey or brow n suede; fur-:  
t r im m ed or beaded. Man’s sizes a t  $3 .25; W om en’s sizes a t 
/; ■ $2,0pi;:M C hild ren’s sizes at, a- p a i r f  $1.75 ; ancl: $l;25; /
ENGLISH: PLAIDb SLIPPERS,; fo r /m e n  oiv women ; :with/;;felU or:;,.
lea ther  soles. Big values at, a p a i r ........................................... $1.95 /
" MEN’S) ALL-LBATHER S L IPPE R S;/w ith ;  c iish ipn/inner soles; and; I 
b ftex teris ioh /lea ther/bu teri 'so les .  Of black p r ,b ro w n  kid, $3.45





r :M E N ’’Sr 
black o
5RS,-:
C H ILD REN’S^PIC T U R B -s l i p p e r s , felt :Slippefs',/;riith/;:soft rilk  *  
soles; in; Alice blue, red  andbbrown, and  m ade exceedingly at-/:/ 
t rac tive  with tw o“ M bther Goose’/  p ic tures; 'a i r  sizesi '; Selling?
at,  a p a i r  ..............   . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.S5
CFIILDREN’S F E L T  STRAP SLIPPER S, w ith  a n k le - s t r a p ,  >vido/ 
soft lea th e r  soles and in shades of blue, brown and ox? bipod. 
Sizes to. 2. Exceptional value at, a  pair , . . . . . .  . ..$I.Ot) :
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
V IC T O R IA , 1 . C.
m y
Men’s W arm Wool Gloves, 95c 
W omen’s Wool Gauntlets, 95c 
Child’s Wool Gloves, to clear, 25c
J. F. SIMISTER
.//
rnOAOON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE :t
SAND HEADS TID E TABLE FO R  MONTH OF DKCEMHEU
LIHTIWGM WANTED of Small Farma 
iiIhp propni'tloH for exohniigo on 
pnilrio f»rm», E, 0 .  Klngwoll, r . i i  




Kwa« fJrmuInd Cardw, a full nason ' 
inpni. Lot \in iMvo jtMit utin..
Tlio lioyJcw.
Is tho tiino coming when IhorD will bo a Bcnortil do- 
luoblllsiatlon of groat cltiim'f Cloiio Hiudonlti of civic 
problomii ftiiy li In. and a.sHori tha t  tho tondoncy i« to gm 
nwtiy from luriio urban  oontroa an much ait posalblo. They 
nmmrt that tho autom oblb ' and nlrHhlp will bo Im portan t 
faclorH in ihiH groat movomont.
According to Potor McArthur, woll-known Oniuulian 
loclurer and writer. Indnatrlnl docentvalizallon already 
haw alartod  in tho I’liiied Stalon, and ho doclaron t h h  to 
1)0 an indication of what In coming gonovally. Kxi>erl- 
e.nco. haa shown that concontratlou of indUHtrlos rosulia 
In inaaa strlkoii tuid congeatod tran»porla tlon  conditions.
’rho Groat. W ar taugh t  tho world tho holplORHnoaa of 
largo urban  centrea when atlacUcd from tho air.  Big 
cliioa in wars of the I’luuro will bo "whining m nrkw ' for 
larrorB of iho air D iher idommitw aro tho c.onhi.»!iU.v
r« ,u . .  I uon  U ,«  h .a l l l ,  «.,;11 . l , r  -nw « l.«r ml 1.1.
o.qir," who wiild In frigid tonow, "Hmoktng alwiiy»
makew mo ill."
Tlui man calmly lit hla plpo I'tid puffod cantont.cdly, 
and at tho wtuTiO lima rcpllnd;
"D ocb It. m a 'am ? Well, tako  my advlcu and chuck
I n / '
I Biito 
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0 ;37  
2:04 
3:18
t o   4:20
GOOD ADVIUH
A portly had inadverlon ily  taken a scat In a rail- 
w,a;, c£intp.artfflcnt rc.'icrved for Riivokerw WBh uncon-
the wldi'Mprnnd arnui nf ilm emintry tha t  offer more ''on.
Don’t ha a pspcr-horrow ar, Wacoma a suhHcrlher of
.‘■r-ut* prtpor L veu finlv I I  for 0 moufrliw. or
$3:,per yoar.
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The tBn« uwvid i« Pacinc « i b » n 1 a t d ; 1 2 0 t h  Marldlnn woat, l U n
HIM 1,1.1 it U„, u , t i l . • . ' U ,
ih c lg h t  servo to  d.tiiingui*ih IB bH Wotor (io:n Low Wiiior;
iT UU-lt U-i;-/,;. V • ’ ‘ ' j ,/■ t / / f. > , : I? ..' • t A a HM '
-■Sm.y. -  ?■'■.' ./ri
vrie
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REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F rom  M arket Exam iner, Calgary)
CATTLE
CALGARY, Nov. 30.— Calgary had light receipts this 
week and with improved quality  there w ere  h igher tops 
and be t te r  prices on the  finished cattle. Choice heavy 
steers, $4 .2 5 @ 4 .7 5 ; choice light, $4 @ 4 .5 0 ; good, $3@ 
3.75; medium, $2 .25@ 2.75 ; common, $ 1 .25@ 2.25 . 
Choice beef steers  next week will likely m ake .$5. 
Choice cows m ake a top of $3.25, but most of the good 
ones, $2 .50@ 3; good, $2@ 2 .5 0 ; medium, $1 .50@ 2; 
common, $ 1 @ 1 .5 0 ; canners, 7 5 c@ $ l.  Choice heifers 
up to $3.35; plain to good heifers, $2.50 @3. Bulls 
steady a t $1.50 @1.75 for choice, and o thers  down to $1. 
Calves selling better , '.vith choice $2 .2 5 @ 3 .3 5 ; common, 
$1.50 @2.25. Feeders  being taken  which fail to qualify 
as choice beef a t  $3.75 down to $2.50 for plain ones; 
Stocker steers, $2 @3. Stock heifers, $1.50 @2.25. 
Stock cows, $1@ 2.
HOGS
Calgary m ark e t  during  the g rea te r  p a r t  of this week 
1 h.as been selling at $9.25 for th ick  sm ooth; select bacon 
10 per cent p rem ium ; shop hogs and heavies cut $1.
SHE.E1’
One shipm ent cf very nice lambs a t  C algary  yester­
day m ade $10.25; bu t other sales not over $9.50 and
New industry
For Sidney
D o n ’ t  y o u  t h i n k  | do-uuward. W ethers ,  $G@7; ewes, $3 @ 5 .5 0 .
your friends 
would like to 
receive a neatly 
printed personal 
Greeting Card 
from you this 
year? W e have 
a  fine selection
PRODUCE
Calgary dealers  are  quoting turkeys a litt le  higher, 
with dressed birds 23c@ 28c; live shipm ents,  18c@ 23c; 
live fowl, 7c@ 10c; chickens, 10c@ 12c; dressed fowl, 
12c@ 15c; chickens, 13c@ lSc. Live ducks and geese, 
9c© 12c; dressed, 15c@ lSc. Turkey  m ark e t  still un­
certa in ;  receipts light, bu t large  arriva ls  expected d u r­
ing coming week. Creamery bu t te r  m a rk e t  unchanged, 
but w atching coast values closely; cartons, 36c@ 41c; 
bulk prices, basis specials, 34V4c@35c. Good demand 
for dairy  bu tte r ,  bu t little  offered; fancy table, 2Sc@ 
SOc; on grades down from 26c. B u t te r fa t  unchanged; 
supply keeping up Svell; change will depend on bu t te r  
m arket.  P o ta to  m ark e t 'w ea k ,  deliveries a t  Cal.gary, $18 
for best, down to $15. Practically  no local fresh  e.ggs 
coming on m arke t;  dealers ta lk ing  of b ring ing  over 
fresh from U. S. as soon as prices permit.
GRAIN : : .. ;
Prices during  the  past few days ihave been f lu c tu a t­
ing considerably owing to the ad jus ting  of the Noveni-
Mr. G. B. Goddard has  secured the Canadian righ ts  
to an English boiler fluid m anufac tu red  by his bro ther 
and his luirtner which has been used with great  success 
for the past tw enty  years  all over England, on land and 
sea, as veil as in F rance ,  the United States and Mexico, 
and endovscd by such well known people as Vickers Sons | ® 
and Ma.\lm Naval Conatruction W orks in France. i |  
p lan t for the m an u fac tu re  of the fluid has been estab­
lished in Sidney by Mr. Goddard.
The fluid will loosen, dissolve and remove scale and 
pr'servE tubes, plates, rivets and stays of all steam 
boilers. Unlike soda ash and many o ther compounds, it 
in .absolutely non-injurious. On the o ther hand it will * o 
prevent corrosion and it will not foam. It has been te s t­
ed by tlic h ighest au tho ri t ies  in the engineering world 
and boiler inspectors and adm itted  to be the must p e r­
fect and re liable  res to rer  and preserver of steam boilers j 
on record. F o r  keeping the coilSj etc., of the evapor-j! 
a tors  oil s team ships clean, when the feed is taken direct j 
from tlic sea, it. is unequalled. |
The Sidney Mills has  been testing the lirsl ou tput of j 
the local p lan t  for the past six v.^eeks. In their en 1 
dorsation they say they took sixty pounds of scale from j 
one boiler and th a t  it is highly sa tisfactory  in every way! 
and that they a re  pleased to recom m end it to any boiler | 
user aa a safe and efficient remover of old seals and j 
nreventive for the form ation cf new. The endorsation  ' 
also says the fluid works quickly and not not cause the 
boiler to foam. O ther mills and factories are preparing 
to try it as soon as the plant, which is being doubled, 
can supply them . The Brentwood p lan t will give the 
fluid a tr ia l  to p revent corrosion.
B o a r d s  a n d  









TH E NATIONAL iilGHWAY 
Oil a Superior Traiii
ALL KINDS OF CLAMS
The “Continental Limited”
FAST T D IE  ALL STEEL EQU1T-ME>.T SHORT LINE




Alternative Route via S tam er to Prince Rupert and Rail Connec- 
ticn. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday, 11 00 a.m. 
S tandard  time.
Canadian National Rys.
Tonrlat and  Travel B ureau , O il  Govoriuuent St., V ictoria






Order now and 
get best choice.
fancy prices. -Rumors of offers of T u tu re  deliveries from 
Argehtinn: and Avistralia' are nbw ;com ing out; bu t n o th ­
ing, re liab le 'ye t .  . /•;/
HAY'
Business still light w ith  dealers;; lots of feed cTeied; 
up land w eak at $10.50@ 10; g reen 'feed ,  baled, $10(7! 31- 
country  point price to farnlers.
' HIDES
All prices do-\vn Ic  this week. Green salted bu'.-.her 
hides, 8c; green frozen hides, 7c; b in t  dried, 11c; kip. 
8c@ 9c; calf, 9 c @ l lc ;  tanners  not buying, and m ark e t  
may tako still lower level; quality  of h ides from noiv on 
will show decline.
FU R S
Coyote m arke t still active, -with up to $12 paid foi 
' No 1 larga pelts; others down to $5; long haired  fur 
ii.ai-kei uncei'taln. but m ere likely to decline than any ­
thing else. M uskrals lower; fall ruts, 30c@G0c; winlcr. 
50c@ 70c; all fino furs steady, with lower tondoncy.
HID YOU EVER S TOP TO TH1N,K-
Thnt if tho buslnoHs .non want hell or hualursa, thi,,v 
must keep alivo and g''' ai'ver it.
That i' limy nit ami wait i.w it u  come to thorn--' 
they will havo a long wait.
T ha t  tholr hu.sin«H« will Lo wlmt vision, dolormln- 
Htlon, erfort and gotid horso Jt'nao m ake It.
T hat U tholr Inndnosa Is not growing as thoy would 
llko to havo it, thoy will havo lo hvDadon tlmlr vision 
and nso moro good horso sonso.
T ha t  the gvoatnat Inuiiiums guttor let ndvortlHing 
T ha t  liberal advertising ban inado many huHincsftOH a 
big nHHot to tholr community.
T ha t  the isamo opportunity  to advnnoo to Brouter pro- 
portlonB Is liotoro tho bmdnesn men today.
T ha t  no m orchani has over mado any mnrkod iiuc- 
009H in buriinosH w ithout tho aid of llboral advcrthdng.
T h a t  all tdiould strive to build a grontor community, 
Every citizen should lend n hand.
T ha t  if tho citizens make up tholr mindn thoy can' 
do a thing. It's n cinch thoy can 't  do it.
T h a t  if thoy make up their m lnda thoy can do 
thing, i t 's  a cinch thoy can do It.
“Don’t be a c lam ” used to be a saying wTiich had  a 
great variety  cf m eanings, but was mostly  used to de­
scribe a  person  who was self-contained and quiet, o r a.s 
some people expressed it  “ kep t  in his shell .” Of course 
this is a very good way to advise people to take  a more 
active in te re s t  in the  life around  them , b u t  about them 
more anon.
But let us to our m u tton ,  or clams, to be m ore ex­
plicit. In  the  opinion of most people .the clam is a very
1 ri 1 y .. '4. " A.̂  wi .. o f V H 11 XIXOS t
has; 
be­
longs to the g rea t  Mollusca family, and sometimes is r e ­
ferred to as - p a r t  of the t 'Acephala” or. t'Mya A re n a r ia”; 
section of the;fam U y/ bvit he; is r io g s tu c k  omhimsislf, nor 
dees he call /himself “Blue B lack’’ or ‘‘Shell F ish ,’: but 
is ooutcnt w ith  th e  old Anglo-Saxon nam e of“ Clam;”
But w'hy so m uch about the clam? Well, he is one 
of the m ost useful shell fish we have. Have you never 
heard of clam soup, clam broth , clam stew or fried 
claniB, to say no th ing  of th a t  delectable dish known all 
over the  A m erican continent as clam chowder? Not the. 
dish you receive a t a quick-lunch coun ter  or a Chinese 
rcstnurant, ’where the cock hea ts  a litt le  skim milk, cuts 
up II couple o t  slices of cold potato, a piece of cold onion, 
a. liltlo m argarine ,  and a couple ot canned clams, and 
calls it a “ K lam  Klowder, 35 cents.” Heaven forbid thal 
t.hia succulent shell ilsh should bo disgraced by such a 
name.
But let us re tu rn  to our clam chowder. Thla is the 
dish th a t  the people of Nova Scotia, who live nea r  the i 
coaiit, know how to prepare , whothor a t Iheir hom e o r |  
at II “ clam bake .” See how tho diced pork is browned j 
Lo a nicety, how carefully the polnlooH aro cooked, the 
milk b ro u g h t  lo the r igh t hea t,  the onions, butler ,  pop- 
1,, r, hii ll  and o t h e r  condlinenls added j m d  in ihe rli.',ht 
quanlltloa, then the fronh clamra aro added, and tho whole 
ciuofully HtewtMl, Then you havo a dish lit for n king, 
nail an you aro as ‘'hungry as a liawk ' af ter waiting lor 
ihii completion of the dish, you oat, and onjoy yourself 
Now lot us re tu rn  to Iho hum an  clam, la ho of no 
urtii? Well, yoa, ho la, Ju a t  see how many of our beat 
bniiliicBa men ave clams. Thoy do not about all their 
IntHlnoas to the world, hu t  saw wook and keep Inuiy. 
Tliim we have th a t  to rro r  of tho politician, tho “ alloul 
volcir," ho la a clam. Vou do not see him at political 
rnllles, h u t  ho koopa himself burled  Itt tho sanda, and 
al the r igh t  timo ho omorgefi and voton, and upaots the 
aiiplo ca r t  ot the  poUtlclans. W hat a bloaelng It would 
ho if Home of our  polltlclana, municipal, provincial and 
Fodoral, woro clanifl. Not ao much of tho monoy of tho 
tni[pnym*H wb»hl ho waaled. But, alas, thoy aro very few.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
A’ANCOUVE-R.— At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m.  dai ly.  .,.
SEATfl'LE— At 4.30 "p.m. dai ly.
QCEAN FA LLS— F rom  Vancouver every Wednesday a t  .9 p.m.  . A / /
V./'/l’O’tVELL^ EIVER-UNHON/B ROU’.i'E— Fr om  Vancouvor
overy fl'uc.sday and SaUrrd.ry ;\t 11 .45 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-rOWElAj R.iVER ROU'TK— From Vancouver 
every T hursday  a t 8.30 a.in.
WE.ST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ItOUTE— From Victoria on
.!' thb'Ist;^ a t 11 p.m.
G U I E  ISLANDS E.OUTE— Leaves MUiarf, Belleville S treet, yion-
: days a t  7.3.5'a.m. and IVednssdays a t  8.00 a.m.




E . &  N . R A IL W A Y
VICTORIA NANAliMO-WELLlNGTON—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. dally.
VlCTORlA-COURTENAY— Lerivoa Victoria 9 a.m. daily c.xccpt 
aundny.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNl — Lnnvcs Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.





One of iho Rovernors of an AuBtrnlian Stnto rnilg up 
the  MSnlHtnr of Agriculture, but the wlroH muat have 
Imiin crosHCd, Afttu' try ing for §omo timo lo get a co­
herent inu'iwer, he lowl his tcinper.
‘ T  I ' r V ,  V , ' T ” " *  * ' ' '  ' " ' ' n e l r , , :  " l o  1 1 , H i  I h e M(n-
Isfar of A Riiculture?"
T he person nt. thn oilier mid of the  wlrn rucoRnlzmI
I ,  ; T  ...i.r .-n,v11 <• it • .... '•—-. rusheo  ”
IIETALI.'UITO'N
At a ccirtaln unlvorally one of tho locturorr vlsltlur; 
iliij collogo wan n profosHor whoim nanio happoncd to bn 
Waltor lUlolffh.
A aludont was dopulod to iiiout tho Rroni man nt Iho 
mllwiiy Htntion, Thlii utudmu did not know tlm pro- 
ItiflHur by Bight, hul, walking up to a mnvi h« thought 
liiukml like him. he aald;
"1 hoR your pnrdon, bui am l iiddrecnluR Wnlior
llitlclRh?"
The man lookod ni him a mnmniit, and, th ink ing  ho 
iiiusit bo inad, replied;
“ No, t am Chrlstopluir Ctdumhufb W aU rr llaloifsh ia 
9i th e  wniiliiR room w i t h  Quocu ISUzuhutU."
PAYS
.... / . . ,  
/ / /  , / S
"..'.'Vi;
The m erchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as th e  old-time stage coach. Ho 
plods along in the same old way, yoar a f te r  year, 
while the  more progressive merclmnt placc.s his 
WLarea before tho public and increase,s his Imsiness 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
million.s for many prog'ro.sfdvo merehantB, who re­
cognized ttie value of advertising from the firs t 
day  they eommeneed business. The Review goes 
into alm ost every homo in tlm district and is the 
proper mofiium for reaching the people.
.'A.,':
■:», ' I.."', :V|' i.i ..^  .
? '...■ .'.T ; V
. . . .  . / . / . 'X
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7,s ib i fH Y  ANib isL A N ibs R e v I e w  a Nd  s a a N Ic h  o a z S ^ t e ,
1922
Ra g e  S i k
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE









JA PA N E SE  ORANGES
P er  b o x ...................................................... ...
GINGER W IN E A ^ P
Large bottle  ........................................... ...
SHELIiEI) WALNUTS
P er  pound ....................................................
SHELIAOD ALMONDS
P er  pound ...................................................
MIXED NUTS
P er  pound ..................................................
Sl’ANISH CLUSTER RAISINS 4 - O C
1-lb. package ..........................................




Average man, who has  never felt 
the  pangs o£ puppy love, falls fa r  
sh o r t  of realizing the emotions of 
P enrod  Schofield in the t itle  role of 
“ P en ro d ” the  F ir s t  National a t t ra c ­
tion coming to the Auditorium  t o ­
m orrow and Saturday nights.
Penrod  has a rival, Maurice Levy, 
scion of a wealthy family th a t  does 
its shopping in limousines and en te r­
ta ins  w ith  charity  fetes. A gainst
am a te u r  thea tr ica l  M aurice and Pen  
rod  engage in a h an d  to h and  h a ir  
pulling contest th a t  b reaks  up’*. t̂he 
' show. The decision res ts  w ith  P e n ­
ro d ’s fa the r  who holds a private 
m atch  in the woodshed afte rw ards.
“ P en ro d ” is M arshall Neilan’s long 
promised screen version of Booth 
T a rk in g to n ’s in im itable  boyhood 
characters .  It  is the first time th a t  
it ' has  been presented  as a complete 
fea tu re  subject. F reckles  Barry  
plays the t i tle  role w ith  carefree ease, 
supported  by a capable cast of a t  
least 40 adults  and  juveniles.
THE RBXALL STORE
“ Hero Comes tlio Groom”
A Christie, comedy, “ H ere  Comes 
' the Groom,” will be an added a t t rac  
tion a t  tho Auditorium  th is  week.
Electric 
W  arm ing
Pad
XMAS!
ONLY TXVO SHORT W EEKS 
H EN C E
See Our Line of 
Presents For
F A T H E R  M O TH ER SISTER  
b r o t h e r  R E I jATIVES 
FRIEN D S SW EETHEART
L.ocal and Personal
among the guests  registered at 
Sidney Hotel du ring  the week.
the
Mr. and Mrs. 
Beach House.
Mr. H. Bishop, formerly Provincial
. I Constable here, was in town for a 
Rigg are  guests  , du ring  the past  week.
Mr. Gillette, of Nanaimo, was 
Sidney for a  few days th is  week.
in
Miss Dorothy Moon, of Sefton Col 
lege, Victoria, was a week-end guest
a t  Beach House.
« •  •
Mr. N. W emyss, of Los Angeles, is
in  Sidney on account of the serious
illness of his m ather.
» »
Miss Nancy Simister was hom e for 
the  week-end, re tu rn ing  to V ictoria 
on Sunday afternoon.
*  4  *
Miss H ild a  Garnham , of Victoria, j 
was the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. F . F.
F o rn e r i  over th e  week-end.
J* ♦ •
Mr. T. J. W. Hick, of V ictoria , was
Capt. Ellis T ucker,  who was vis i t­
ing Mr. L. Thom pson over the  week­
end, was reg is tered  a t  Beach House.
« •
Mrs. E. A. Stolp and Mrs. J. C. B u t­
terfield, of Roche H arbor ,  were 
guestk at the Sidney Hotel during the 
past week.
* # ♦
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rowbottom  and  
son, Lom e, of Victoria, were the  
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. S. H alse th  
last Sunday.
M
S u p p l ie s 'a n  even hea t th a t  soothes 
pain and induces restfu l slum ber. 
So much b e t te r  than  the old way. 
Simply connect to lam p socket.
Hawkins & Hayward
E lec tr ica l  Quality and Sorvioe Stores
1103-1607 Douglas St., Near F o r t  St. 
iuid Opi>. City H all
Sidney Drug Store
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phono 43
f ^ p W h y  n o t  have your Chris tm as 
Cards prin ted  a t  the  Review'? We 
have a splendid assortm ent.  An ap­
propr ia te  verse and your n am e and
No other country  paper gives the 
variety of news found in The R e­
view. Subscribe now.
g ^ y W h y  not have your Christmas 
Cards printed a t  the  Review? We 
have a splendid assortm ent.  An ap ­
propria te  verse and  your name and
address  p r in ted  on the  card, 
from  $2.50 per dozen.
P r i c e s ; address prin ted  on ihe caid. 
from $2.50 per dozen.
Prices
O YES, W E  A RE IN BUSINESS AND, AS USUAL, AVILL 
HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OP
yjp.nmd., Hermau and Y^rmaji . 9recMes Bar^ ' MafdiaH Neilanls Penrod,
NOW O PEN  FO R  BUSINESS
Next to  “F lying Line” Stage. 














Oh, the Snow 
Beautiful Snow
Yea, tho snow is “ beautiful" all right  
but juat the samo it's a darned nui.- -̂ 
anco, oapecially it it invades or makes  
a raid on your favorite corn, bunion 
or Ingrowing too nail. You tako no 





Good Shoes, Gum 
Boots or Rubbers
at Reasonable Price.«i
A Ruarnnlco with nyory pair. 
F IN E  HllOW HKPAIUINCi FOR
PARTICULAR PERHONH
PHONE 47 
WHAT ABOUT THOSE BEDROOM
Mr. V. S trauby , rep resen ting  the 
B arn h a r t  Bros. & Spindler Co., of 
Vancouver, was in  Sidney on busi- 
ness yesterday. I
* * • j
Mr. Wm. Cameron, Glasgow, W m . ]
Shultz and Jo h n  Douglas, Sr., of 
F riday  H arbor  were reg is tered  a t  the 
Sidney Hotel during  the  week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Cates, of McLean, 
Sask., are  the  guests of Mr. p d  Mrs. 
her mother, M r s .  ^Wemyss,;^Sr.
Cecil Wemyss. Mrs. Gates ;rimde 
many friends during  her stay with 
year.
Little  Dorcas W illiam s has been 
quite ill w ith a cold during  the  past  
week, b u t  h e r  num erous friends will 
be pleased to learn  th a t  she is now 
cbhsiderably be t te r  and  will soon be 
completely recovered.
The regu la r  m onthly  m eeting of 
the Union Church Ladies’ Aid will 
bo held a t  Beach House next W ed­
nesday afternoon, a t  3 o'clock. All 
membors are  requested  to be p res ­
ent and on time, as the  election of 
ofllcers will tako  place and o ther 
business will be discussed.
this handicap P enrod  can only m u s - , This 
te r  a series of boyhood tricks  and  
the inescapable vengeance of the  
American Boys’ Protective  Associ­
ation of which he is ch a r te r  m em ber 
and president.
I Despite this counter a ttack ,  how- 
! ever, the  girl prefers  Maurice.
sm ou ldering  r ivalry  flares up to 
b u rs t  into open conflagration a t  t h e ; t re a t  for the boys and girls by 
most inopportune tim e— during  th e  '; and Mrs. H a lse th , and there  is
one of C hristie’s best and ] 
will give much pleasure.
All Children U nder 16, F re e
This is a g rea t  week for the k id ­
dies a t  the A uditorium , as all chil­
dren  under 16 years of age will be 
adm itted  free next Saturday  evening. 
This is in the form of a  C hristm as
Mr. 
no
performance-' of “The C h ild ren ’s ' doubt there w'ill be a capacity house 
P ag ea n t  of the Table R o u n d , ”  a n '  on Saturday  night.
raS B U O G E IIR Q M
ENTERTAINED liAST SATURDAY
Raspberries  G a thered  in  P a t r ic ia
Bay Garden D uring  th e  P a s t  .
'W e e k
(Review Correspondent) 
PATRICIA BAY, Dec. 6.— Miss 
K ath leen  .Steinberg ga thered  a large 
1 bowlful of raspberries, about th ree  
I pounds, during the past week, on the 
p roperty  fo Mr. Alex. F rase r ,  of tho 
School Cross Road. This is very  un ­
usual for this time of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jo h n  and Miss 
Edna John, of the School Cross Road, 
expect to leave this week to spend 
tho winter in P o rt land  with the ir  
daughter ,  Mrs. Grunt.
Miss May Bawdon, of Bazau Bay 
district, returned homo last Sunday  
al’tor a w eek ’s enjoyable holiday v is­
iting I’rlonds in Victoria.
Mrs. Androw Munro, of Munro
,M r. and Mrs. A. O. Whcolor en ter­
tained twonty-llvc members of tho  
,\lpino Civil) of Ci.huidii at their homo
1,1 [) q'ltiirdnv ovonlng. vvhoii Major, , , ,la It . i . i iur i y nvonuo has movod into tho ro.iidoucc
E Oliver Whonlor gave an intoroBt- n'm"'«' "‘>«
Betty, of Victoria, spent the previous 
week-end here  visiting, relatives, Mr. 
andvMrs- Gebt Sahgster, ofRPatricia 
Bay.
Mr. Geo. Sangster,  J r . ,  spent the 
previous week-end here w ith  , re la ­
tives.
I  Mrs. Middled itch, of Victoria, was 
the guest over: las t  Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Gurton, of Gentre Road.
Last  Sunday, Rev. Handland , of 
V ictoria ,/coriducted  the services a t  
the Mission UHall, Mount Newton, 
B reed’s Cross Road.
’rhe pupils of the Mount Newton 
Mission Hall Church aro busy p rep a r­
ing to have everything in readiness 
for the ir  Chris tm as concert. Mrs. 
Beswick is giving h er  assistance in 
this connection. The concert is be­
ing looked forw ard  to with p leasure 
by both the children  and parents .
■ F ollow ing is the standing of the  
pupils of tho North Saanich school,  
tor the month of November. N am es  
are given in order of merit:
Entrance— Douglas Cox, Amy
Live.-my, K atie  Loronzen, Ernest
Llvrsey, Edith Ricketts, L illian
Nunn, Kathleen Steinberg, Amy R ob­
inson and Nellie  Bowman ( t i e ) ,  Mar­







No. 1 Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal. _ 
Special Pork Sausage and Oysters for Dressii
All A t th e  Lpvyest Possib le  Friocs.
Do Not Forget Our Mincemeat—the Be
We Ask a Favor
I f  You Know of A nyone W ho  Cannot Afford to  Buy a  
C hiistn ias Diinicr, W o W ill  Supply tlie Necessary. V
THE LOCAL MEAT MARKET
(H arvey  & B lackburn) 
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY. PHONE
" w e  h a v e  q u i t
Worrying. So will you it you let us look atter 
your Motor Troubles
o(
uum b'i’ 0 1 ' unique slltlos. At tho 
clo.ao Major Whoolor, togethor with  
I bo bowl and hosUiss, woro warm ly  
thanked by l ’rc.-v)ileni. K. Ifi 
on bohalf of the local club.
r.mevN.n,, old .o 'm U c 'e n '" '’ m Hm 
Bay last Thursday.
C o n g J ' a l . u l a t l o n s  t o  Miss Ironw 
j ■ . b ' ; . 1 . , ..Mve'"- .Tm'I”  In
a. course of steuosrnphy at the .Sprott- 
ahnw school, Victoria. Mias Frost  
returned to her homo last Frlda,v.
Tiro woolt before Iflnt tho B. B. Ca*
 ....................,n o n i  laid over in harbor tw o  days,




WEMV'SS— On tho filh Inat., at tho 
rosidonoo
Cecil W em yss, ot Sldnoy, B. 0 .,  
Mrs. 0 . K. WomysH, widow of tho 
kite l lobort Wemy»». of Uoaburn, 
Mnniloba, Canada, aged 87 yoara, 
Punoral will take place on Batur- 
day. 9th Inst., at 2 o'clock p.m, 
from hor late rcddonco, Third 
Htroet, BIdnoy. Manli.oba and 
Scottish p.MHjr8, please copy.
I’rom VTcloiia to lie shipped to the  
prairie and mainland. F ifteen  car- 
loads woro »hi|)ped away,
Mrs. F, E. Mail'.
Bummor hero, voturiKHl to Victoria  
last wcok, later will go to Seatllo  
for the Chrlsl.man holiday, but will 
'I'oturn hiu'i) next spring.






y i m t  :mmm:.' , ^
Assignees 
Realization Sale
H to c k o f D iy  Goods, MRHner.v, 
l iM d le s ' n m t  CliRdrvn*!* Ulothing
$5,000  Must Bo Raised Before Jan. 1
SEADROOK YOUNG
| . | 3 I  Douglaa WI., Victoria.
,-iasatPCTWff
CONCERT
Under the Auspice* of Girl Guides and Boy Scout*
Wplendld rro g m m m o  ot Vocal and InHirmnental NumhetH. 
aUolohoB, Dancon. etc.
In lh c  AucUloriuiti T h e a lie , S id n ey
TUEBD.VV'KVF'NINII
December 19, at 8 o’Clock
toria Munt, Viola, Gurton. Allan | 
Moore. Alma Gurton, May Oie.son, 
Victor Nunn, Thomafl Matheaon.
H igh F ifth  Reader— GUulyfi Riclc- 
etirt, Oortrude Wtralght, Elgin Moore, 
Frank Hill, Androw Munro, Llowollyu  
King, Adelfildo Toomer.
Low F if th - -A lm n .  RoblnKon, Huoll 
Moore, Jnok LlvingiUon, Gordon 
Uouglafl. Henry Connor.
Fourtli Ueader— Kathleen Lo'wo, 
Margaret Uonnnr, Kiithleon Clark. 
Allan Munro. .lohn Munro, Clifford 
Hill, Ronald MarKlmll,
Third Render-—Harold Gent, Rota  
Hoaro. Frank Nunn Eboth Munro, 
W esley JonoH. Hylvltv Gurton, HIchaid  
i'lmpfuuL ThomaR Gurton, Polor  
RlckottH, Elizabeth Glbwnn, Cluirlea 
RickeltM, Clnra Slmpimn, Jiimofl 01b- 
uon. ■
Senior Second Ronder-™*\Vllfred 
Hill, Sarah AbHon, .Tamoii Loronzen.  
Elsie Ohnncollor. .lack Toomer.
Junior Second Render— W innlfrod  
Tapping. Cyril King, Grnco Maralmll, 
Gcnevlevo Rickoltfl, Charles Gibson, 
Maurice Connor.
BoKltmora' Reader —- H o r n e  e 
atrniRht, Nora Hoiire. Allan .'feffrey 
Joan Stirling, SReRa Simpson.
Receiving Claftft'"”'E.iiecn Jeffrey. 
Kirby Gent. Gladys .innoM. Flormich  
Nunn.
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. E, GODDARD, Prop.
SILK
CIROLW HAR-'-Wo hnvo hud moRt of the mahOR now on tho jnnr- 
k e l in t'toi’.k, and have found Clrelo Bar S ilk  IToaoTo glvo tho  
bent BntlBtacllon; garter top, full faaUlonod, neamloaiH 'WhltiL
CI hVr CI'i wei ght  Hllk Hoao, In white, brown
and black Vory apodal vnluo, p a i r   .......... • b’ ■ • - “ I -60
OENTS’ SILK SOX, oxtrn heavy, pure ullU; two-tono cifocln, For
pfilr  ............................       1)1*
CREPE DE CHINES
.10 ins wide. A boaullful quality, in colors of brown, black, 
white, peach, nholl pink, pale blue. Special prloo, yard, $ 1 .7 5
DUCHESS SILKS
Will mano nn Ideas 
.................  $3 .3 5
30 loM, wide, in all the host color ,h and black.
Cbrlstiuas gift. Yard .................................................
FohI, Unrds, (JJn’lHlnmw €nrd», U'hlUtren’H Hooks, To,yq StleUew, 
lUbbonNene for Fttredw, HvvKs llandU erdilofs from Ac lo  
Rogei’H’ IH’17 KUverwnro, A Kinidl Depoult W ill UokI Any AHlelo
F o r  Vow
JIavo your Chrhdinns Cards print- 
lu Slilucy by *l’'' Revlnw; HS.OO 
a dozen up  tu 19.78. prlnt»d.
Co. Ltd. I
ADUI/I'S* 5 6  UENTH
UIIILDUEIV. Wi U'KNTH
D E FA H 'lM E N IA L  .YIDHH 
|l«-u'on Avonwe,, RIdney
patron ize  yow hom o pnpor. g m  j 
your natub on dur suhscrlpHon ll«t. I
|u « I .T Z lrr» r‘rb."p”‘o'n
„ ;■,/ /"  ■'m  ̂. yy. ■■■m-y'mm. ■ ...
i r ' . P .  /'.“.I .v; >:ri.
:: Y,'.. .i;'; ■
